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Bank in Wayne, was approved at the
state,and nauoniirIeyels,but funde
ing for RDA's business and industry
loan guarantee-p.rogram ha$ been
completely reallocated. TheWayne
project is second·-on·a-list of pro
jects that were not funded.

ACCORDING TO Bryon
Miller of the National Weather Ser
vice office in Norfolk, an extremely
unstable air mass moved into the
region on Sunday, bringing with it
unstable, humid air moving north
from the Gulf of Mexico.

_Ihe wei air, coiilbitiell \Vim high
temperatures Monday and Tuesday'
set off the storms which dumped
Iiailin some areliS,"causedtomadocs
in others and downed tree branches
and power lines in other areas.

According to reports, Wisner was
without power for a time Tuesday
night and tree bIllllChes we~ ~J!OI1ed
fallen in pans of Wayne; In some
area~ of Wayne, telephone service
was losf for a time.

Despite uncomfortably humid
conditions and warm otemperatures,
the air mass was .expected to clear
out late Wednesday or early today
(thursday), Miller said

Bereuter has asked the Rural De
velopment Administration to

'Teatlocate funding fiom"'--other"
sources so that the project can be
funded.

Weather totals are mea
sured from 7 a.m. to 7 a.m.
the following day. Reports
are filed by National Weather
Service observers and Wayne
Herald observers.. NIR stands
for no

written to the director of .lhe U,S.
I>tm.llltmeilt of Al\ricultute's Rural
Developmeni AdiniiiiSiTatioif1OliSk
that funding be real16cated for an
approved RDA project in Wayne.

The project is an 80 percent loan "This project is of~t impor-
guarantee for a $2.5 million nursing lance- to me-community of Wayne,".
home.' he said. "It will provide much

The loan, which was 10 be made needed housing and support for
_ .Qngprpe.£ill"!!!Y!Sll.n.",po!,-.gM~e~rc!i!h!!lan!!!l!lis'=.o4m!!ian~Y.:!i.el:g~d!,':er'!.'I'l,y,:'re~S1~· de~·:!,'nts~in~.~the~atelL~!:,.,..·

BliR
+~;~
Wayne
Winside
Hoskins
Concord,Dixon ....~'O' ...u..J'."'-._d
Carroll 2 ..00 O. I0
Laurel 1.68 0.14
Allen 2.15 0.10
Wakefield 1..28 0.44

wald"baum.~o"'SJ.l()nors
Wakefieldheal~·filir

Herald- Graphics

..44 inches in Wakefield to .10
inches in Allen and Carroll.

In conjunction with Wakefi..eld's for the .M.G. WaidbaumCompany
June Jubilee this weekend: there inWakelield
will be a health fair at the Wakefield Helberg '.said booths willasSiSf
Fire Hall Saturday from. 10 a,m. to people with anything from. vision'
..2 P.lll. .. i·tests to respiratory ~~tiOllS.iIeal-
,~The .health fair' is co-sponsore4 "ingwith'l:'IiI,d:;~idetlts:.andWeigbt

.by the-M.G,WaldfjaumS;;!1.mpa!1y._~onlIlJIiinddiet n.!ltrition•.· . . .. 0

and Marian Health Cenlcir, '. . :. Thefteiilinmis~--.rtiS IJllCll~
The wellnessclinic will featu~ the pUblic. In addition, there will be

15-20 booths, according to Te~ door prizes awarded wilhthodrawing
Helberi-, human resources director planl1~ ilI?UJ1l\ ;.p.rn.•

Fortunately, this time around the
Wayne Herald area was not pounded
by severe wealher like it was earlier
this spring but that's not to say that
there weren't some hefty measure
ments of precipitation.

The greatest amount of rain
l\'tcmday·was-reported-1n·the Con
cord-Dixon area at the Northeast
Research and Extension Center. Ac
cording to officials there, 2.18
inches of rain were recorded from
Monday's storm. The lowest
precipitation measurements Monday
riigh(came from Wakefield, where
1.28 inches were recorded.

With humid air conditions all day
Tuesday, the National Weather Ser...
vice was predicting possible severe
storms for the Wayne Herald area
but ·by ·the .time. thestoml clouds
reachC!! the Wayne area late Tuesday
night, the punch behind the storms
fizzled and rain totals varied from

Grade A administrator
WAYNE SUPERINTENDENT Dr.. Francis Haun was given a plaque by the Wayne Area

.. Chamber.o.LC!lIDm.J!.rce 1'llesday at a business. after hours. Dr. Hllun, and his wife Ruth l
are retiring after 28 years in~Wiiyrie~ '---~~~.

,[

SW~landBloodBankp1ansareavisits
... _AREA: The Siouxland BI2'l!!..Bank'\VilI be..in Wayne and Allen on
conseciitive-daysnext week,stlirtlhf(Thw'Sdliy; June 25'at Providence"
Medical Center from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and Friday, JUl1e26 in Allen at
the Fire Hall from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p,m.

For more infurmation, t:'Ontaet-Denise Swisher at 71f:252-420S...

!

FRIENDs plan swimming, p'hzaparty
WAYNE {Fhe Waync FRIENDs group is planning a swimming piz

za party for grades seven through 12 tonight (Thursday) from 9-10.
Pizza will be'served after swimming at the pool for $1 a slice. The

event is sponsored by the FRIENDs drug free youth group.

Paper drive Christopher Kirsch, 7

WAYNE - The Wayne Boy Winside School

Scouts will hold their month- Extended Weather Forecast
Iy newspaper and aluminum Friday through Sunday; possibility
Clli! drive Saturday, June 20. of thunder. storms Saturday and

Residents wishing to assist Sunday; high temperawres,:
... in-thc.efforLarc...asked.lU...hJ!ve upper-70s to mid-80s; low •

their newspapers bundled and-- -teliipefiitiifes;niid-'SOslU---
on the curb by 8.. a.m. Satur- 10wer'60s.
day.. '-------------'

ered that day and all collection
..Qf o.t'tg()ing_ mliil will occur.

sheriffs services. That totals up to
be $5,688 fof Carroll; $7,368 for
Hoskins; and $10,416 for Winside.

JANSSEN SAID due IObud
get constraints he has to limit his
deputies to 100 miles a night whcn
they're on patrol. He said that's one

.reason why deputics spend 'some of
their time visiting businesses in the
three communities.

• '''If you can't get ahold of thc
, . deputies or myself at the office; you

know where we are in the
""communities," hc said.

In an effort to resolve the situa
tion, Jlmssen said he hopes dis
patchers will inform callers how
long it will take beforc deputies can
respond to calls. If not, he said he
encourages callers to ask.

Additionally, Janssen said he
would be willing to attend village
board meetings howevcr regularly
required for the villages to feel like

- --they arc--pfOperly·· bcing-served...
Board members agrecd with Jansscn
that quarterly meetings would be
sufficient.

.. ~elate,d stories on page 3A

of the businesses or the Chamber
olhce, he saId. . .

ONE' OF the more popular
items....durin.!LID.e,SQ!1lltry.Store
Days was the merchant's coupon'
books which are being .distributed
free to Wayne Sh.oppers.

The v;l1uable ~oks ,~e in"Iiigh
demaildand-<;..an-1Je-abtailleQ.at-any.

Herald Publisher
By Les Mann

Photol/raphy: Les Mann At a Glance-=========:====,----Jb~J7J'TThTW...'YY.,...,""'~..~-
wAY~E CHAMBER EXECUTIVEeurt Wihyerding strug- e
gles WIth the pedal tractor pull. Despite-.Struggling, WiI- Post ofIWe an1Wunces Iwliday sehedule .. -... .....
werding. .was--encouragedJo_hiLeff!lrU!y·Lawrence Polt of • d" RDA ...... ."'"".... t
~:;~~ Je~~~~~nal pictures and stories-are-iiltoaayrs-- "cili~~~f~~:~~~~~Q.S!'().!rIC~~il!...~.~l<Jse~~at~rdaY,July 4 in--J.~.lLJIIL...-c S~--~~----.....Jl~(}Jecc....
om · 1 d Because July 4 falls on a Saturday this year, a spokesman for the postCIa s e.em' annual officesaidmallyfaIJ1iliesand Congressman

businesses will observe the

'Store Days' a success hOii~:y~~:~~a~~~~~Yf~~the pledges support '.
Wayne Post Office on Friday, Cor reapproval
July 3 will be frol\1 8:30 to 11

By Mark Crist
MimagingEditor

It appears as though a resolution
bas been reached between the Wayne
County Sheriffs office and Residents in Winside, ..... .

Carroll and Hoskins pay $2 a' WHILE AN hour amount has
representatives from the villages of .. bee t ~ h ..
lioski.n~anllCago_1I for improved month per person for police t.. ~ever n se or t e communlues,
police protection. . -- _protection,.aboY.Lwhat th~y.:"; anssen said his department tries to
.....Board.mpresentatiYes fro.l!LCar- pay. as general levies. The •••:.. llrovideana~eragcof4~'hours-pef-~
roll and Hoskins met-Tnesday with 'foilowing-.is-abreakdown,ofW 'oVe,ek protect~on to the _vllla~(:S. He,

, ,-- -Wayne County S1rer'u'ff,--I:;eR:nv~Bi'..YLhrna~!tJ;;ea",c",hlJc",0111m,!"m.1!!lity,~s. said complamt calls are liandled
Town Costs ---based-tllHleed-and,urgenc}y.'.--~

Janssen at the Wayne"County If h ..
Commissioners meeting to discuss Carroll $5,688, . t e commUDItles were. to
what-the-villages~eve-hayeJJeeIL, Hoskins $7,368 ': WithdraW from the contract, which
shortfallS......If'. 'WillS1oe-:- ;; ;;·;-;$IO,.:4iu it ,....requir.esa,JlD-dJlY notiftJprilJl'to

'represen~~~~~~~~~?:;.~~ .Total;;;;;;-;;;;;;$23';4 H f ······~:!1ih-:~h~:m,i~'t~~~tsw~~l;U~Z
tended the meeting. sponsible for upholding only county
~hortof'raisiflg-t\le.blHiget ... Herald Graphics '- 'and-state laws. If the department was

which the county's not ina position not under contract, protection could "
to do ;.. it sounds like there needs to Village Board, conducted most of only be provided if there was suffi-
be greater communication" between the discussion with Janssen. cient overlap, Connolly said.
jliecom~ullltl¢~l1!i~.!1flfslitJ.n!'!"r~ ~-:--"Il'.iUllk:es sittill&"down with But Hoskins ·representatives
office, saId Chns Connolly, assls- LeRoy-;-'ihat'S wli3t we'll do;~·vOiCelllh~rffljstrat:i'(Jn-that·caHs·~

tant attorney for Wayne County, Gilmore said. "We don't have a lot were not being returned and response
who mediated the discussion. of problems but we do have minors time was slow.

VILLAGE BOARD members in possession and kids drag racing ''I've contacted LeRoy and he's
from Hoskins and Winside met June down our streets and highways. never rcturned my calls," said Pat
I to discuss problems their What's it going to take, having Brudigan, chairman of the Hoskins
communities have run into with someone· get badly hurt or killed village board.
police protection provided by the before we get adequate police "The thing I'm tired of is that

-CWayneCOW\1y-Sireliffs-offireunder .. protection'!" __ . __ .people.arcp:.issing the buck. One
contracts dated back to 1979. While Under terms of the contract, the person says one lliiilg-anapasscsif
no Carroll representatives were pre- . Villages pay approxuilately $2 pel orrto-anothicerr;'.'"-'~~~~~~~~I~~--~~~~---
sent at the June I meeting, Sue month per person for police protec- "It sounds like we have a simple
Gilmore, ·chairman of the Carroll .tion over what they are levied for case of poor communication,"

Gilmore said to the board. Janssen
nodded.

"In defense of the department, we
...J:illve a budgt:,t.~that doesn't allow

more than three aejiiitics;"Janssen
said. "We are strapped. I understand

your need for protection but we can't S ·k
~~~~::tio~"give. 24.hourpoIices~. .to'rms strle area

-Communication lines open
. /"

::-_.....~1~lf'l~

, J1.LNE-18, 1992_._ .. __"_

Country Store Days activities,
Hundrcdsofpeople have a good the brat feed and-the coupon hooks

taste in their mouths about Wayne are a way for the Wayne businesses
following another successful CQun- to show appreciation for the support
try Store Days promotion according they receive from area customer's,
10 Curt Wilwerding, Chamber exec- the chamber executive said.
utive. He said the committee is already

Thursday night's brat feed served discussing improvements in next ~
over 800 people tasty homemade year's event, including the possibil

~-'bratwurst-andfeatured-entertaiilment-_..!!YJl!J1.~I~ill~.~th~~ tractor pull. and

.
\

and fun P.rovided ..b.y.th.e community b~thtub. races on Tffiirs'd~ymgm--
.. band and Square d@ncers... With the ~ral feed to proVide more

spectator mterest.
Activities orr Saturday, which "These are great events that peo-

drew a small crowd, where nonethe- pIe will enjoy watching," he said.
less enjoyable, Wilwerding said. The low turnout for the races
J A sanctioned pedal tractor pull .Saturday were attributed to so many

.. and bath tub races were held Satur- other activities going on, he said. ,
day afteriuxin.andprOvided much fun Wilwerding said he was already
and a chance to cool off, said Wilw- looking forward to faII when the
eeding. . frenzied pace of this summer's·-

e¥enlS in WaynewiUslacken.
. Upcoming major event~ in
Wa,yntJ.i.nclu,<lethe Chicken Show,
July II; The Chautaii:l!ua, TulfT6:'
21 and,the County Fair and Q-125
Celebration,Aug. 6-9..

-_·~t



~ . . n. \rek'erd\ 1. an ~ccount inwritteli forin serving as memorial or
evidence offact or event. 2";public information--available fromgovernmentaLagenci.mt, II. infor
mationfrom police and c()uttfiles. v. 1. to record a factor event. syn:see FACT

Photography: Marl Crist
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Small Claims filing
Wayne Auto Parts, plaintiff.

against Ken Helm, defendant.

Civil filings
Action Professional Services.

plaintiff. against Cindy Kolar. -de
fendant.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff. against Lisa McIntyre.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff. against Tracy Olson. de
fendant. dismissed.

Accent SerVice COnlRIIDY, Inc.,
plaintiff; against Lisa Boyle. dis
missed.
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June 10 - Kenneth R. and Debra
~.Hall to David C. Haney, a part of
the southwest quater of the north
-westquater of 34-27,2. D.S. $24.

Nuetnberger. Bradley J. Nuernberger
and Gordon L. Nuernberger. the
-west 90 acres of the southwest
quarter of 6-25-5. D.S. exempt.

Wayne County COurt _

Police Report _
---------'iJeSffay, June--2c~----:---:::::=-n__AL1o:J. Lp~m.l(lUd mTlsic was

A 6 32
. d reported in the 1200 block ofPearl

. t: p.m. amage to property
was reported in the 800 block of
Lincoln.
-i\Cg-:14 p.m. police' were re
questedtounlock avchiclein!he 90
block of Circle Drive.

:::__:Mj!area·P-!!hren~~~;-diedSaturday, June 13.1992 in a Sioux City
hospital following helirfsurgery.------~~-~- .. ~-

Services were-held Tuesday. June 16 at the Allen High School gymna
sium. The Rev. Duane Marburger of Allen and the Rev. Terry Cosier of
Palmer. Iowa officiated:

Mildred Catherine Fahrenholz, the daughter of George H. and Martha D.
Hilbers Tonjes. was born Aug. 23. 1916 at Allen. She moved with her par-
ents to Scribner in 1920: She married Edwin F. Fahrenholz on Dec. 14, 71 K' k' ESU
~938atScribner. TheymovedtoAllenonMarch4,1942wheretheyfarmed lV.Ia Lng progress on new

~ m the community for over 50 y~s. They retired and remained'living in 'WORKERS WITH OTTE CO STRUC 0 . .
-ihe1i"cotiiJuyoome;-Slre-was-aetive-in-lhe-First-L-utheriJn-Ghurch.fgr-almost _. •.•. '. N... TI N make hea~way last wee.k m puWng up the new Educational Service Unit

• •. asamemberof Buildmg Ilt WaYR;."T-benewbJ!JldrnglS.e~pectedto be.l~ f~11 oper~hon startmg Sept. 1. So far, most of the foundation
the ELF Extension Club. Friendship Club, a chairman of the home eco- alon WIth a majorIty of the bUlldmg s parkmg 10"1. .
nomics department at the Dixon County Fair, Town Twirlers Square Dance
Club. long-time service as a 4-H club leader, past Dixon County Farm Bu
reau Women's chairman and the Allen Senior Citizens.

Survivors include her.husband; two sons and their wives, Keith and County Court against Timothy R. Keller. minor Action Professional Services.
Becky Fahrenholz of Blackhawk, S.D. and Truman and Darlene Fahrenholz Traffic fines in possession. $250. plaintiff, against Shane Griffith. <!e-

--oTAIfen;hveaa(jglltei'S.Mrs;-Milll-(Phyllis}-Birldey~ofHuhbarll,-Mrs.,£redc_...chad W. Carlson. ~inside. stop Criminal filing fendant. judgement for plaintiff in
(Lynne) Saunders of fda Grove, Iowa, Mrs. Terry (Jill) Cosier of Palmer; - -sign~V1olation,S-15; -Aiithen-yL. amount of $29.02.
Iowa, Mrs. Boyd (Janean) Georgesen of Hubbard and Mrs. Don (Diane) Brown. Wakefield. speeding. $15; State 01 Nebra-ska. City of -Action J>rofesSionillServfces,
Mohr of Ponca; three brothers, Clarence Tonjes of Needles, Calif., George Jon D. StOltenberg, Wayne, speed- Wayne. plaintiffs. against Colby G. I' 'ff . S
Tonjes and Norman Tonjes of Scribner; three sisters, Grace and Howard of ing, $30; Timothy B. Reinhardt. Meyer. consumption of alcoholic ~ ~mt~, a~admst tac;y MI ~ss?Jff~'beverages upon the public ways. e en nt,Ju gement .or p lIInu 10
Lyons, Evelyn Swanson of Pender and Valenda and Donald Poppe of Scrib- Wayne. speeding. $15; Teresa L. amount of $25.02. -
ncr, 23 grandchildren; and 15 great grandchildren. Hughes, Norfolk, speeding,$50; State o~ Nebraska. plaintiff. Action Professional Services,

Burial as · th E t· Ct' All . h h M h FIR' h d G S M against Amy R, Baier. (count I) op-
W 10 e as vIew eme ery 10 en wit teo r unera tC ar . Kenney. r.. ankato. erating a motor vehicle during sus- plaintiff. against Lisa Mcintyre. de-

Home in Ponca in charge of arrangements. Minn .• speeding. $30; Leland K. fendant. judgement for plaintiff in
S h · W d' $30 pension or revocation; (count 11) no amount of $150.50.

O'Pal Allen c mer. ayne. spee _lOg,. :C"d' -. tr' u·
. Nathan A, Corley. Norfolk. speed- VlUt regIs a on. Action Professional Services.

O I
' $30 P t J Albe N < Ik State of Nebraska. City of plal'ntl'ff, agat'nst Steve Sorensen,

pa Allen, 83, of Allen died Monday, June 8. at the Wakefield Care mg. ; a sy. rt. or.o. WI' 'ff . T dd R
Center. speeding. $30; Scott D, Boysen. ayne. p amtt s. agamst 0 " defendant. judgement for plaintiff in Small Ci:laims judgements

SelYices wCle held ThufSday,June-1Lat1bl:._Umled Methodist Chu~ch in Laurel, speeding, $30; Francis J, Oborny. minor in possession. amount of $43.90. Jay L. Langemeier. plaintiff,
Allen. The Rev. TJ. Fraser officiated. -- ---------Higgimr,"Omaha;-no-valid registra- State of Nebraska. City of Action Professional Services. against Joni Rae Werth. defendant,

Opal Marie Allen. the daughter of Charles and Alma Schroeder Ellis, was tion, $50; Jason R. Shultheis, Car- Wayne. plaintiffs. against Jason R. plaintiff, .agalnsrJames Kennelly. dimsissed.

bo M II b . ffi $10 B k Hurlbert. minor in possession. de<endant,J'udgement <or pl';ntt'ff t'n Jay L. Langemeier. plaintiff.
rn arch 27. 1909 at Allen. She auended the Allen schools and graduated ro. 0 struettng tra tC" ; roo S f N b k C· f" .' ~

f N < lk S hiS J L dahl Wlik fi ld I ed f tate 0 eras a. ,ty 0 amount of $0.00. ag';nst Jonl' Rae Werth, de<endant,rom or.o e 00. he ~arried Ronald Allen on March 8. 1930 in Sioux . un , e Ie ,VIO at tra - WI' 'ff ' B dl ~"
C· Th I" I f' . I $15 R d J H ayne. p amtl· s. agamst ra ey Action Professional 'Servl'ces, dismissed.Ity. ey were he- ong residents on the family farm and moved into town tC sIgna, ; an y . upp. D Ed" .
in 1985. H~ died July 22. 1987. She was a member of the Eastview Ceme- Wisner, speeding, $30; Melanie . r mann. mmor 10 possessIOn. plaintiff, against David Jasa, defen- Schaefer's Maytag, plaintiff,
tery Association, the Allen Senior Center. a former 4-H leader and an avid Leinbaugh. Sioux City, no parking Civil judgements dant, ju<!gement for plaintiff in against Jeff Neesen, defendant.

-gardener~--_:--c:--"C-.c-:-_--. '.' midnight to 5 a.m., $5; Michael R, Action Professional Services, amount of $34.68. judgement for plaintiff in amount of
Survivors include onc son an(i"his wIfe: Wayne and Karen Allen of Sioux Kuntz, Washburn. speeding, $30; plaintiff, against Holly Dickens. Wayne Family Practice Group, $155.45.

City, Iowa; one daughter, Mrs. Keith (Joanne) Noe of Lincoln: five grand- Alan R. Niemann, Wayne, speed- defendant;dismissed. P.C., plaintiff, against Larry Jacob- Nelson Repair, plaintiff, lIgainst
children; _three sisters. Francis Anderson. Dorothy Fegley and Arlene Von ing. $15; Peggy J. Lange. Lincoln. Action Profes.sional Services. sen, defendant, judgement for plain- J.D. Behmer, defendant. judgement
Minden; and two brothers, Ronald 'Bus' Ellis and Gaylen Ellis. speeding. $30. plaintiff, against Charity Jacobsen, tiff in amount of $587. for plaintiff in amount of $696.12.

She was preceded in death by one brother, Vernon 'Doc' Ellis and two defendant, judgement for plaintiff in Wayne Family Practice Group, Nelson Repair. plaintiff. against
sisiers-, AJnberTrube-and Barbara Ellis; Criminal judgements amount ofll;24.51. P.C., plaintiff, against Deborah Merle Behmer, defendant, judgement

HonoIaQ'.:pallbearers.wercAllenTrube, Tom Wilmes. Dwight Gotch and . State ()f .. Nebraska. plaintiff. Action Professional Services. Holman, defendant. judgement for for plaintiffin amount of $89.98.
Ken Linafelter. . against Francis G. Thompson, de- plaintiff;againsl Dennis_.Sharke.y ._plllinti.ffinamoillll of$116. . .. . .' The Diamond Center, plaintiff.

Aetive plillbearers were Steve and Jan Von Minden. Larry and Dennis fendant, dismissed. and Brenda Sharkey, defendants. Wa};neFamiIi"l'iaCIice~Group-;-··-a:ga1nstMike€omeu,-4efendant,
Schlines, Jack Ellis and Bill Allen. ' State of Nebraska, City of judgement for plaintiff in amount of P.C., plaintiff. against Kenneth EI- judgement for plaintiff in amount of

---F;;":~'~:~in~th~e~E~afcs~tvrie~w~c~e~m~e~te~~a~tijA¥I~le~n~wii~th~B,!,re~s~sl~e::r-!:H~u~m~l~ic~e~k_~W~a;y~n~e~,~~~la;in~tt~'ff~s~,~a~g~ai~n~st~,~t.:t~ic~h~a~e~1~$~3~3~1~.2~2~.L1~~~1ll!JW~df:~--,liS'defendant, judgement for plain- '$65.76.
Funeral Home in Wlikefield in charge of armngements. ' fes ional Services, tiff in amount of $193.20. Nebraska Prin,~1"l! and Publishers.

der the influence of alcohol, six plaintiff. against Bill Eisenhauer. plaintiff, against Mary Poese.
months probation, driver's license defendant, judgement for plaintiff in Action Professional Services. O'Neill Printmg. defendant, 018-
impounded for 60 days, $250 fine. amount of $35.39. plaintiff. against William Smith. missed. .

State of Nebraska. plaintiff, Action Professional Services. defendant, dismissed.
___ against Christina M.Brichacek. plaintiff. against Steve Sorensen, Action Professibnal Services.

minor in- pOssesSion, $250. defendant, judgement f~r plaintiff in plaintiff,against Linda Brockman,
State of Nebraska. plaintiff. amount of $116.28. defendant. dismissed. -

Thursday, June. 4 against Jason Pflueger, theft by re- Action Professional Services.
At 1:06 a.m. someone smelled ceiving stolen property, $250. plaintiff, against Lee Ostendorf, de-

smoke in' the 400 block-of-West State of .Nebraska, plat·nt"f. < da . d < I' 'ff'
10th. against Brad W, Snyder, (coun~I) ~:ou~:'dfu$g:~nt ,or p amt. 10

At6:35 a.m. a cat was caught in minor in possession, $250; (count Action Professional Services.-
--:-W ~dlfi:~~~7~~~=~=-::...Jth~e~3~00~b~IOC~k~0~f~w~e~s~t~Fo~u~r~th~'evlllS'_iI~I)~S~~~d~i~nt,~~I~~~~dri~'~v~er~'s~lie~e~n~se~~I~'~'ff . L' S b h de nes ay. une ..... At 2: p.m. 'an alJl u an p amt~t,' ja;amst Isa em ~c ,. e-

At 1:07 a.m, people were report- Eli atched impoun e· or y .
. ---edlypla)lingDn.pJ~Jl8!Q.l1.l1d_Q.l!gov: _~j..L7_::34p.m.a dog was report- State of Nebraska. plaintiff. amount of $49.69.

ernmental property in southwest- edly at large-iii me parli:,ng'lot-ora- ---- ~ _
.Wayne. business in the southeas,.,t quadrant of PrOpe:wohT Tfansiers- _

At 3:30 a.m. someone reported Wayne... ... alJ
that the gate was open on govern- At 10:29 p.m. someone regis- June 8 - John V.AddiSon, p.r.,
mental property in :the northwest tered aiparking complaint in the 200 to Roy L. Johnston, 'Robert T.
quadrant of Wayne. block 0fWest Third. Johnston and Leona B. Stephens,

. At 8:42 a:m. police we.re dealt At 10:41 p.m.·someone reported the southwest quarter of 9-26-2.
-~WltIJ cl\llr.~!!1lland-'!t:!-~J!l.g at.,.!!-.--that .vehi~~ were btocking the D.S. exempt.

busmess I.n me 200 block ofM3In---stteetatllffiinliiiOwn1ocabojF==~c,-=iune-~well-'Rdmd-.Essie JU11Co-J~""" _. _ , 'Ilers to
Street., .' ,.'.. " .' L. Katholto Ray M.and Susan M. Martin Willers and Karen Marx. the

At 1.17 p.m. a ~on-IOJUry aeCt- Friday, JuneS -Replogle, the north half of lot 2,southwestquarterofthewesthalfof
::~e~eported10 the 300. block At 12;02 a.m. a loud party was block 2, Muhs' Acres Addition to . the northwes.l quarter of 26-25-3 and

---AfT:.n. " '1. d '.,' reported. 10 the 700 blockofPcarl. Wayne. D.S. $70.50. lot 5 and the south 10 feet oflot 4,
' ..: p.m. ou musIc was're- At12:25a;f1h-semoon~ June 9 - Carl and Grace E. Mel- Pine Heights Addition to the City

•ported I? the 1200 ~IQCk ofPearl. . that th~re was a~ ,open door at a lick to Earl L. Mellick, lots 9-10, of Wayne. D.S. exempt.
At 5:~~ p:m. k'~s we~e report- . business in the squlheast quadnmt of block 1, College View Addition to

i edly plaYln~ luthe s1feet 10 tlJe 400 Wayne. Wayne. D.S. exempt.
I blockofWmdom. . At 1:45 p.m. vandalism was re- June 9 - VeraL.Lund to James

-:/.. At 8:08 p.m, a dog was reported poned in the 1000 block of Second L.Nuernberger, Lois A. Nuern-
.atlarge north ofthe cemetery. Avenue.------berger.~TheresaAnn Beza, Sus~ L.

-~O-b-ituari-"--'-:-'~ecc-'.es~"~~:.:.'=-::_'_-_.::':"._-._--=-=-f-.......~......._~............._~-~- ......---.........-=-=~==-=·-·-=·E· .~_n;t·~---::--:::---~---=--===-"""""'":....--...;"o..i.'l

Annie.lluebig
AmJie::Ruebig; n. of Las 'resas~ev..,.1onnet1Y-!lL Wayne,died at her

home Sunday. JIIJIe 14. 1992. - '~----1---. ...__ -

Serviceswill¥DeIa ThiifSilay-;-June"1g-a~m~Ge-l.utheran-
Church in Wayne. The Rev. Jeff Anderson and the Rev. Merle Mahnken
will officiate,.

Annie Josephine Ruebig. the daughter of Emil and Sophie Anderson
KrUig. wBsoorn May 14. 1900 at Andover. 1lI. She moved to Nebraska with
her family in 1907. They lived near Hoskins in Wayne Countyand--Jlhe--at-
tended nuaI school near Hoskins. She married Chris Maas in 1935. who died
iJl1938. She married Hetman Ruebig on June26, 1951lii her parents farm
north of Hoskins. The couple farmed her home farm until moving to Wayne

_._.:...i.~emheroftheGrace Lutheran Church. .
Survivors include one daughter. Mrs. Danlel(Erikll) Grayr-.oU'f-l-Las--:l·...'cll8Si

Ne.v-';J1J~_~I1:p-~s.._~MaasofPierce. Raymond Maas of Norfolk and
EdwinMaas; illteeSlep:diiiighletS. NoraLambrechlofNorfolk. LauraI<:Iing
ofLeR!lY. Miriri.• MiS: HliroId (Mary AnnTHeckman-ofNerfe1k-aJl .
Thompson; two grandchildren; and two nieces.

She,was preceded indeath.by her parents, two husbands, five step-sons,
-- ~ters.threebrothers and one sister.

_'_~=-~~:be-Patrickand:DanleI-lTray,Jf~aas,Marvin-Pfeil; 
Tony Orso and MichiiefPerifiCo;·-·-- .--._--.-.--- . e- - - -

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with SChumacher
McBride-WiltseFU!lernIl!9~in_ clJarge of ammgements.

Mildred Fahrenholz



auction, cake contest (shapes of air
planes, helicopters, hot' air bal-

. loons), remoiecontri>looantisplay,
remote control helicopters, clown,
remlijtl'tontrol airplanes, kite safety,
history and demonstrations, military
static displays and pancake brw
fast. These are only a few of the ac-
tivities being planned. There is also
the possibility of bringing "OTTO"
the helicopter clown to the show. A
s~cial drawing will be held and the
wiUliet will :reeeh e a free ride iR--a----
hoI air balloon.

'Air Affair'
plans-_on tap

Hot air balloon rally and other
aerobatic acts with highlight an up
coming event dedicated to sports-Of
the air. Called the Grand Air Affair,
the event is scheduled for Saturday,
August 22 and Sunday Augusf23 at
Norfolk's Karl Stefan Memorial
Airport.

Seventeen hot air balloons have
committed to attend the two day
rally, The three balloon launchlls
will b~ Satumay at 6'30 a m and -6
p.m. and Sunday at 6:30 a.m. A
balloon glow ... a chance to experi
ence the beauty of hot air balloons The Grand Air Affair Committee
hovering above the ground ... will is looking for more static displays,
be held Friday evening at Northeast a hovercmft or unusual aircraft. If
Community College. anyone is interested, please conta~t

The event is sponsored by the Holly Hamemik at the number be-
Norfolk Area Chamber of Com- low, The weekend is free to the
merce and the Madison County , , public. Sponsors are needed and may
Visitors Bureau. Individual balloons call (402) 371-2932.

and aerobatic acts are being spon- Grand Air Affair Committee
sored by area businesses. members are: Holly Hamernik,

Other activities and demonstra- Event Coordinator, Harlan Prauner,
,tiolls.. im:l!1de: South Dakota Sky- Event Chairman, Carol Gall, Bal-

divers Inc., the 'bandSllilO,SiiiOOei1oonist Relations-. Chair, Bill ,
of the Hindenburg, airplane rides, Kenny,Logistics Chair, Jim Miller,
Parascender rides, remote control Promotions Chair.

920 DouglasS!.•
Duplex, Occupied $27,500

, ANNE NOLTE
SALES

" ~ ASSOCIATE _

,~~=flIR

STOLTENBERG
,~

==c-~~~~

DALESTOLTENB.Q.BRO~.R
----- -''''fo&Wa.l-t...~.t .w:.t~'..=. ..'=::.e, 375-1262After7Hour.. o.i.';;; . .37& 33,7&··~320 Rearl

, Near College
Large Detached Garage

Open Monday-Friday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Thursday, _June 18: Quilting
and cards; T-shirt Day (prizes).

Friday, June 19: 'Bingo and
cards, 1 p,m.

Monday, June 22: Coffee
timc all day; "Our Time," I p.m,

Tuesday, June 23: Bowling,
I p,m,; chicken crafts, I p,m,
Wednesday, June ,24.:. YCB

film, I p.m.; cards.
Thursday, June 25: Vi si t

Wayne Care Centre, 1:45 p,m.

senior
Center _--.;.._

Hospital
Notes
Providence Medical Center

Admissions: Pam Stenson,
Wakefield; Earl Mattes, Allen; Vera
Mallatt, Coleridge; Trista Jaeger,
WInside; Diane Mayberger, Wayne;
Jacki Ruzicka, Wayne; Pam
Hansen, Norfolk; Elmer Holst,
Wayne; Maynard Schroeder, Wake
field; Ella Doring, Wayne,

Dismissals: Johanna Jensen,
Winside; Pam Slenson and baby
boy, Wakefield; Trista Jaeger,
Winside; Vera Mallatt, Coleridge;
Diane Mayberger and baby girl,
Waync; Pam Hansen and baby boy,
Norfolk; Jacki Ruzicka and baby
girl, Wayne,

Park recreation staff .
TEACHERS IN THE WAYNE Park Recreation staff include (front, from left) Holly Hol
dorf, Darci Lubberstedt, Molly Melena, Heather Nichols, Jennit'etC()n~IlY;. (back, from
left) Kristine Swanson, Cari Sorensen, Cheri McDonald, Jessica Rothfuss -and'lereslC
Prokop. Peg Lutt is the director,

SLAVE
AUCTION

Sponsored by Winside Summer Rec,

June :&0, 7:30 p.m.
Winside City Park•

Proceeds will go to the
Winside Summer Rec,

- . '!Or-onlforms-and-equipment
Matching funds by

Lutheran Brotherhood Branch 8212

Bancroft, 1st; Matthcw Lance,
Hoskins, 2nd,

Six year olds: Aaron Jorgensen,
Wayne, 1st; Matthew Rocbcr.
Wayne, 2nd,

Seven year olds: Rebecca Lance.
Hoskins,lst; Jason Patefield, Lau
rel,2nd,

Eight y~ar olds: Adam Pctersen,
Bancroft. I Sl; Megan Patefield,
Laurel, 2nd,

Nine year olds: Adam Jorgensen.
Wayne, 1st; Adam Geigcr, Waync,
2nd.

Elcven year olds: Brad Burkoop,
Bancroft. 1st: Josh Nelson, Wayne.
2nd.

There were nolO and 12 year old
participants.

IJALLOT_!ORQ 122_ KING &_QUEEN OF WAYNE COUNTY FAIR

Specifications; ANYONE IN NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
(Except ollicers or directors of WayneCountyAgilcwturarSbciety)

Considerations: Person Contributions 10 Northeast Nebraskas'
Well-Being"PAST, PRESENT & FUTURE

-MAlt1tAtto-rlO:--BUSiNES-S~O~-SSIONAL--WOMEN....-q.I--a-_r

521 East 6th Street Wayne, NE 68787
DEADLINE FOlfl.IOlVllNJ(TJONS':FRlUAY;'JUtV-Z-4; 199Z- - ,

Address "'- _

Reason =~~=-=-,---=_---~-----
Allach separate page if you wish

R81t1ion--~-~~~~;~-----_~'--==~.~_I--l-:Attach separate page if you wish

I nominate lor Q125 Queen _

Address

I nominate lor Q125 King ' _

.~.coaCh.."nOI";/~~S.S'"

\acIYII,. • '
~ ....._-,-,,~,

NijI.yal7:1SlaleFriSatToo9:15 BargainSat&SLn 2

Families win
in drawing

sage to all the youngsters who par
ticipate, said Polt.

Winners in the age groups at the
Wayne pull included:

Four year olds: Adem Rudin.
Wayne, 1st; Danica Carroll, Wayne,
2nd, ,

Five year olds: Riley Petersen.

Several families came away win
ners during lie Country Store Days
in Wayne.

Eight smoke detectors were givcn
away' indrawings'~ponsoredby thc
Wayne Volunteer Fire Department.

The winners were: Sharon Car
roll, Kim Lowe, Molly Melena,
Marlys Werkmeister, Dawn
Gottschall, Don Koenig, Jcff Sperry
and Erick Lutt.

Photography: us Mann

02 Pearl Wayne 375-2922

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

PHIL GRIESS, RPh
------ it';'"

-"-'-----Trip---. '

Wlnner
'-CHERVIi:Kopperud-

of Wayne was the
winner of the trip to
,LiecL.Jungle, iLwas_
announced recently,
Presenting the Lied

Trip to Kopperud-is
.Jan Bartholomaus of

The Wayneirerllld~--'~

Eight Wayne busi
nesses sponsored
the trip to Henry

Doorly Zoo and the
Lied '"ungle.

A competitive event which is
growing in popularity, pedal pulling
originated in Pierce, Nebmska in the
early 'SOs. Now held in 26 states
and Canadian provinces, the offi
cially sanctioned pulls allow
youngsters aged 4-12 to qualify for
the Intem~tjQ!1i1.Ij>edalPull in Om
aha this fall,

Larry Polt of Pierce, the presi
dent of the National Pedal Pullers
Association, was in Wayne Saturday
to conduct the Pedal Pull here.

Besides the fun competition, the
association stresses a drug free mes-

Dozens of youngsters particiP.llted
in the Country Store Days pedal
tractor pull Saturday in Wayne and
qualified to compete in the state
meet in Lincoln during the State
Fair.

Youngsters, and a few oldsters
too, competed by trying to pull a
weighted sled the farthest with a
pedal tractor,

~~~~~ approves extension

SYMPTOMS OF
HYPERTENSION
If you break a leg, you
know something is
wrong and you go to the
doctor right away.
However, there are

,lJ§ually no symptoms of
hypertensiorl."Peopre---
often have the condition
for years without
knowing it. That's why it
is sometimes called the
"Silent Killer." Have
your bloqd pressure
measured occasionally
just'to check it out.

··I~~~

Q 125 KING & QUEEN
The Business and Professional Women of Wayne are
searching for. royalty. Mad Anthony Wayne helped send
King George packing in "76" and the BPW believes that
somewhere in Nqrtheast Nebraska,' there is a man and a
woman that exemplifies the vision of that
REVOLUTIONARY HERO and the founders of the STATE
OF NEBRASKA. The KING & QUEEN will be crowned by
Congressman Bereuter, FRIDAY night, AUGUST 7, 1992, at

-1' -=...._:-..;..-=:::..._~+___-l--;-tN:h:;;trh,W~A~YNE COUNTY FAIR. The people of Northeast
. Neb. aska-wi+'!-EI-eei-Ge--wl:U)..j;heO¥--,cillJli"--,--- +--I-+,---,---~~.:::..--'"-=-l_

" -'--~~',(5";""fuM3KLeRoy' (Janssen) cll3tnnlllr!lllllt"SeJllll'ating'lhe'admin--,,·,
Manal!Ulll Editor will be out and an interim director istrator's' office from the sheriffs

,With the Wayne County Juvenile will 00 appoiIlJ~,l!.n!iL.tht\newone" 'office is io help facilitate an easier
Detentton Center running",$27,()(J{J'"'is-in-pIace," Pospishil,sai(f.:Ja~:::II:ansitilm,~.-~~- ,--I--,-,..,..:~:::::;~;:::::c:.=di
over its 1990-9J budget, the Wayne whoJs ~~ county sheriff",h~sbeen
County Commissioners approved a the admInistrator of the faclhty. WHILE NO administrator has
one month extension with plans for been hired, 14 have applied for the

---tlIe--t'aeility--ta-be-lalren--ever--lttl-y-'l-' . ONCE A new 'admjnistratoris position and P.<>spis.~,il said people
_, b~ew,NortheastNebraska Ju- hued, the Wayne Coun~nlite seareh eemmittee 6ave been

venile Services, InC:---'- - -·-·-ptans'tohllvelhe-sheriffs-depart~ -pleased'with the,_quality of the ap-
'J\:t-rotll1rigLo-Board Chainnan mentlllm'ed fronLtIte.1OC.iO!Qth\l -p.fu;jlll~,

Gerald Pospishil, the new nQ!!-profit courthouse. In order to facilitate:the ' With the budget running $27,OOlf
corporation should take hold July 1. tran~fer, th~ Warne County Social over the 1990-91 budget, Pospishil
He,said .th~ governi~g body of ~e ServIces offtce WIll be relocated. said he expects there will be an in-
factllty IS Inth,e process of belOg Alth' II th " : . " crease in the per day assessment

'---rorrned-and-",the extra--molltb--is . o~g e board IS sttll m the cI!l!rg"ed to the governing bodies in-
_ needed in order to get everything in neg~t1~t1ng process f?r the, s~~cluded in the- agreement. He adile-n-----

place. In additIon to lleffigTh~1'¥1ee:s-officerelocalt011,J>Osp1ShiL---that-t!le--jler~)lita-wilLal~se
Wayne County board chairman, and Bob Nlssen~ a mem~r of t~e but at this point he doesn't know
Pospishil is also the chairman of' county ,,?ard, sMd three sItes m:e m how much.
the new governing board. the. r,unml'/ll but they are not m a "Percentage wise, the other

The county boilrd approved 2-0 posItion to offer detads. counties are aware1hey willbespe--
by ~solution Tuesday to terms of Pospishil added that there is talk -ciallyassesSed to meet the cun;~nt

the mterloclli agreement. Board of ptacing the administrator in the shortfalls," he said. "They're also
member Merlin Beiennann was not courthouse until the sheriffs office aware that it will increase in thefu-
present at the meeting. has been relocated., The county lUre."

r

f
L

~'

r-Youngsters participate in pedal pull
I
,



fij~II.ttv1·-e·""·····_·":··""·_"·_-""·__·""·,::,··_"""_·_-~--,,"""-,:._-,,-,,_._-~.,,- .._.~,,~,,_ ..__...._,,-"._,,--,,_....,,._-.~._'--" ...,-"_..._._......_.,,"_.._.... _._..._-,-....._.......
..----~-. _._._..__._.---_~,,_._1t.:,,_~~!!:.stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or

" ., to cusfumsvalU:es,socialevents,aressand-friend-
ships; 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: s3EelEei'CCCO)1l\'~n1'i\1f1tJ[jnti'iflI'I'f'j"{""c----"---.,---':'-'--~
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WAYNE COUNTY SHERIFF LEROY JANSSEN congratulates Joanne Bock for receiving
the Outstanding Peer Award at the Mid-American CISD (Critical Incident Stress Debriefing)
Conference held recently in Omaha. Janssen and Bock are both members of the regional
CISD chapter.

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

"One definition of a
stressful situation is
when abnormal
events intesify
normal.reactions."

IDE CISD ",alii was organized
during Governor On's administration
as a way of helping emergency
service workers cope with stress"

The Nebraska program was for
mulated after a similar program de
veloped in Maryland and based on
research·by Dr;-Jeffrey Mitchell.

Mitchell developed a seven step
~ designed to help emergency
service workers recover from work

" ilIduced stress.
"One defmition of a stressful sit

uation is when abnonnal events in
tensify nonnal reactions," said Bock,

BOCK SAID some situations
~~Q Jlomfying orso intense that
they.acl as an over stimulant to the
"emergency worlcer and he orslle feels
like they are losing control.

"The CISD team helps emer
gency service workers deal with that
stress," pointed out Bock, adding
that a CISD debriefing team is dis
patched wIWn a squad leader recog
nizes that a stressful situation has
occurred which- his people can't
handle. .

BoCk said common signs of stress
include bad dreams, inability to sleep
and in;tbility to concentrate.

"That squad leader notifies the
state highway patrol office in his
area, which in turn contacts the
CISD coordinator. Once the situa
tion is confmned," added Bock, "a
debriefing team eemprised gf CISD
volunteers is put together and dis
patched"

.Bock said the debriefing team
remains as long as necessary, usu
ally two to four hours. "We meet
with the emergency service workers
as a group, or individually if neces
sary, and ask what bappened and how
they feel about it."

She added that the debriefmg team
also provides infonnation on stress
and discusses procedures for dealing
with stress. "We also leave our
telephone numbers in the event

"STRESS will eventually force
peopleouf of work," Said Bock.
"The debriefmg procedure cuts down

'''on the accumulation of stress and
puts the emergency service worker in
control once again."

The Wayne woman said CISD
learns assist .ambulance workers,
police and-fire -personnel, dispaLGh--"
ers, and emergency room nurses,
along with their spouses"

The CISD teams are made up of
volunteers from various emergency
service squads and mental health
professionals"

"The CISD
organization is peer
driven because we're
talking-to peers, and
we understand what
these people are
dealing with."

In addition to Bock, CISD mem
bers in Wayne County include
LeRoy Janssen and Miron Jenness.

Bock, who is EMT (emergency
mel .. ..'
debriefing team, when it is dis
patched, usually includes one mental
health professional and one to five
peers.

"The CISD organization is peer
driven because we're talking to peers,
and we understand what these people
are dealing with."

She added that CISD conducts
anywhere from 180 to 200 debrief
ings and defusings across the state
each year"

Bock defined a defusing as an ini-

tial, temporary contact to assess the
needs of individuals and to detenninc
whethcr or not a debriefing is needed"

WAYNE COUNTY i~ ·part of

the Northeast Troop B CISD Region
which is comprised of Z2 counties
and is the largest unit in terms of
geographic area in the slate"

Bock said the CISD is particu"

larly interested in educating the pub
lic as to what the organization is all
about. "We want people to know
who we are, what we do, and how
they can reach us,,"

NelJiaska Boys Ranch is scheduled
July II.

Serving on the Chicken Days
float committee are Jill Belt, Jan,
Gamble and Babs Middleton,,'
Assisting the day of the parade will
be Mylet, Carol, DeAnn and
Mardella.

tees for the coming year"
It was announced. that a Fatb¢!'s

Day potluck will be held June 20 at
7 p"m", and a family picnic will be
held July 3 at 7 p.m" al the Darrell
Gilliland farm. Open house at the

Annual guest day held
at St. Paul's Lutheran

Mardclla Olson and Fern Test re
ported cmthe state convention duro.
ing a meeting of the Wayne Eagles
Auxiliary on June IS"

The convention was held June 8~

13 in South Sioux City" Fern Test
is now second austee at smm. Next
year's theme is "Harmony Makes
the World Go Round," and the color
is rose.

The Wayne auxiliary received a
first place ribbon for the Golden
Eagles per capita, a third place for
the yearbook, and second place for
the scrapbook" Star secretary was A mother's pin was presented to
awarded to Mylct Bargholz. Doris Gilliland, who is Mother of

THIRTEEN members attended the Year for 1992-93"
the June meeting" President Carol The next meeting of the auxiliary
BrummOilGiJasseG:wt~lit=rC(c:OOlllmllCm8Jill't-~-'w""iwl)..Jbele...J11II1J1IJIyI_6o....~~~~~~~_

State convention report
giye!l at Eagles Auxiliary

--Baptisms------------,
Ka.yla Renee Eewinkel

CONCORD - Kayla Renee Rewinkel, infant daughter of Kurt and
Dcb Rewinkel of Concord, was baptized June 7 at Immanuel Lutheran
Church, rural Wakefield, with the Rev" Richard Carner officiating.
Sponsors were Hart and Mary Vollers of Concord.

Dinner guests afterward in the Kurt Rewinkel home included Pastor
Richard and Karen Carner, Mike"iindBernice Rewinkel, Wakefield,
Alma Weiershauser, Wayne, Donald and Barb Bolduan, Shelly and
Stacy Bolduan"Omaha, Dennis and Micki Bolduan and family, Battle
Creek, arid Delbert and Blanche Arms, Owatonna, Minn"

Iibbon display in SUppOiI of Opeaa:
tion Desert Stonn"

Artemis Club from the Concord
area also ·was recognized as a +2
club for gaining two new members.

DIXON County also was rec"
ognizedfor club efforts. oLthe
Wilkefield Happy Homemakers by
proving cloth grocery· bags to pro
mote reduce, reuse and recycle, and
Twilight Line Club of Dixon for
promoting a U.S. flag and yellow

Ponca, and Grayce Lund and Joannc
Rahn, both of Allen" Millie reccived
a first place for her counted cross
stitch wall hanging"

Joel McAfee of Allen receivcd
one of nine first places with a cash
award among the many counties
represented for his poster on the
topic, "The Environment: It's Ours
to Protect - Cleaning Up Road"
sides,,"

ties at the convenuon were me smte
third grade poster contest and the
cultural arts contest. '"

"Rep~sllntillg" Dixon County in
cultural arts were Robin Millie of

Dixon County clubwomen
receive recognition at
NCHEC state convention

:bocalpiano students
display-k-eyboardtalent

Muriel Kardell of Dixon, secre
tary of the Dixon County Home
Extension Council, and Karen
Wenners, extension agent at Con
cord, represented Dixon County at
the Nebraska Council of Home Ex
tension Clubs (NCREQ state con
vention held June 3-5 in McCook.

The convention theme was "The
Difference is You in '92," with over
600 home extension members at

'oteri,ding from throughout the state"
The national level, serving

- 350;OOO.membersd!<Ce!!!lychanged
its name to the Association of
Family and Community Education"
Nebraska will be voting on the
change in 1993.

THE TWO competitive activi-

PEO conVention report given
WAYNE - Nineteen members of Wl\-yne PEO Chapter AZ met in

·-iIieliome'l)l'Kristine-6iesC"OiFJ~;::-ASsistin&"the-hostess:::were

Debi Bonds and BreJKIa Agenbroad.
Leota Moller. Marjorie Annstrong and Helen Bressler were honored

on anniversaries of long association wilh PEO.
Margaret McClelland presented the program and reponed on the

annuaJ state cOInenaeD held Juoo 5-1 . eame, with 238 del-
-QlllteScand:420~torsjn~aue..!!li<Jn~·s theme was e rate

PEO With Art. Music andDrama.~ "-~' ,
The nexrmeeting of Chapter AZ will be a called meeting on June

-~23'''aH~61t.JD;-in,the-beme.of-MargaretLundstrom•••

-Brietly·Speaking-------,
DAVAuxiliary meets

WAYNE - Wayne County Unit #28 of the Disabled American Vet
erans (DAV) Auxiliary met July 9 in the Wayne Vet's Club room.
The meeting followed a 6:30 p.m. dinner with Cllllpter members.

Commander Eveline Thompson presided willi seven members pre
sent. Vivian Schlicker of Falls City, wifeofthe DAV Department
Commander, was a guest.

Neva Lorenzen gave the community service report and Verona
Bargholz reponed on the department c,onvention held last month in
KeameY.M~m~s~eljJed with placementofflags and took part in
Memorial Day obse1'Vlll1ces~tOreenwooo Cemeteryin-Wayne:---

The next meeting will be July 14 at 8 p.m. in the Wayne Vet's
Club room.

'Houseplants atOld'programgiven.
'~WAYNE·~··nff"oiiSeplll11ts'·of-okl"-wasthetit1e ofa"program·pre

sented by Joye Magnuson for members of Roving Gardeners Club on
--1ooe+h·--- ,-

She interviewed several older residents On lhe sUb}eci and reported
that houseplantllthey remembered having included geJ'l!l1iums, every

~~t~~~JIDJ~J3JlS.tIlrntJ~~ern~sJ.CQh!!Jnsjl";!Jtrni!l~asl..lca~ct!!Ju~s.~W~an~d!!f\~ri~n~g~Je~w~·~an~d~J8~· ~de:..-t""",",p~i~ano students of Mrs" Marcile Becker, Daniel Becker, lenna Beck"
plants. , . ' llresllnted Iecitals on-.Ju~l¥--Brady Nathan Bull

Six members attended the June meeting in' the hOme of Doris Lutt. and 7 in Ley Theatre on the Wayne Wade Carmichael, Tony Carollo,
Pi'Csi(JjliilD3rleenTopp opened"with a ~;entit1ed""LikeaButter-" "State€ollege-campus. The theme Kay Damme, Billie Davie, Kristin
fly: anda shonarticle on using buffalo grass for a lawn. Each mem- was "Music - A Gift to the Echtenkamp, Marilyn Fletcher, Sara
ber was reminded "of her date to water flowers at the Wayne County World." Granberg, LeAnn Green, Ryan
Historical Museum. Students performing Saturday Haase, Sara Hall, Chad Jensen, Beth

Roving Garl1eners will meet again on July 9 at 1:30 p.m. with evening were Laura Bauermeister, Johnson, Brandon Johnson, Renae
Joye Magnuson as hostess. - " Paul Blomenkamp, David Boehle, Johnson, Andrea Jorgensen, Jessica

" Mary Boehle, Monica Boehle, Brit- Leighty, Roy Ley, Karie Mitchell, St. Paul's Women of the Evan- The next meeting of St. Paul's
FenskermniJ.ia meet in Hoskins tany Burke, Heather Buryanek, Sarah Kelly Mitchell, Krislin Paape, gelical Lutheran Church in America Women of the ELCA will be July 8

. e an "'1t-WIIS-lle1d-:aW Buryanek, Casey Daehnke, Hailey Steven Paape, Eric Shaplfo, Jennifer held their annual guest day breakfast at 2 p"m" with Evening Circle in
Trinity Fellowship Hall In Hoskins on· June 14, beginning with a ae n e, Issa u, , " ber;-Pete~rT~allilEe't:r,::"A":'ll~lll--:o~n:;,;Ju~n~e;.;·~1~0~w~i~th';;--.7f:;3~m'i:eiYmffifbe~r~s~,-,c~h,!,ar~g~e~o~f~th~e'JP~ro~gram~"'.:."---.::-~_~~~
cany-in. dinner at.l\O!ln with.· 36 attending,.... . .., Dnnklau, Jon' Ehrhardt, Melissa Temme, Matthew Trevitt, Ashley guests, and the Rev" Jack Williams

Ehrhardt Krl"stl'n EWI'ng L" W· "11" J' W hI L' dsa attending" Service Group 2 was in NAOMI Circle will meet todayTowns represented were Fairmont, Minn,,; Broken Bow, Norfolk, . ' ..' Isa I lams, esslca· oe er, 1ft y
Winsido. Madison," Hoskins. Ewing, Mary Ewing, Timoni Grone, Woehler and Heather Zach. charge of servinjl;" (Thursday) at 2 p"m. with Marilyn

The. o.ld,.,est. atte,nd.ing was.·.Mrs. E.C. Fenske, 92, of Hos.kins., and Jolene Jager, Melissa Jager, Shanon Churches repr,esented included asCarlehssoartnalseadhOesrte.ss and Evie Schock
J h on A dre K' E "I Duets were played by Sara

the Y""".. ' .."·est.was A,udrey Lee MI'ttelstaedt, two-week.old daughter of 0 ns , U Y ai, ml y Salem Lut"~~n nf' \I1nl_nfi~I" "~n"
-"0 K' e Sat· K" K la K be Granberg and LeAnn Green, Karie ,. ,,~,~~ """"""~ -,,~-~-' .-

Mr.andMrs.Randy~ittelstaedtofNorfolk.Mr.andMrs.RonLunn mn y, a mney, ay oe r, andKellyMitchell,andJenniferand cordia Lutheran of Concorll, Im- Esther Cirl=le also meets today
'otFlimiQlii;}fiiiri.travelcii thefurthestdistance." ;pza~~.Linda~'hMichaelLindau, Katie Taber. manuel Lutheran ofruml Wakefield, (Thursday) at 2 p.m" at Wayne Care

... .,... "Tfie... ~ooi.onwil.. I"be-heId~.Sunday"inlune_witlUhe I,alils ··.IIJP,NlcolasLipp; Emily Trinity Lutheran of Winside, and Centre with Lwoe Jager as hostess
Iocalionlobci UDCIid' ,Lutt;Enck Lutt. Mindy McLean. First Baptist of Wayne" lffidJoyeMagnusonaslessoDieader:-
'".c.~.~,,_._....._.. ,.lIIlI1o ,... ,,; Lucas Munter, Monica Novak, Cody STUDENTS· unable' to attend
, ..., it, < ,. ".'. ........." .. . '... . Sobansky.. Matthew Sobansky,Nate-th~EciJal'were Elizabeth and Leigh _" Guest.sl'~aIcer was CarolReth- Sharon Fleer will be hostess at ~

10fJ!.yearObtienJed·inLaurel . ..' Stednitz,AnnSwerczek, Megan' Campbell, Adam and Alissa Elldingl'l-' wisch, who gave apresenfaUOO in tlleJUne-i2 meetliig-cifl!veiiIiig ,;;
LA~L~,.· r.he:.Dorcas:CiJ'~ r ia LutherahChurch, Weber Melissa. Weber. Elizabeth son, Sarah Foote, Srifcy Kar e, word and song using a patchwork Circle at 7:30 p.m, Lesson·leader ",

COt1I:oIiI; aiOng With:Hl1lcteSt Care Cenler in Laurel,Spomlored a Party. Zulkosky and PauTZul1<<isk~ster lason aruUiIli~n th=---~~"_~__~~~~plill:gerber.'" ~
, ..... 13 lil the Clli"el:enrer\n1!Onoroflhe lOOth"birthday1if€laraNel.~" -7~'-9uets.were-played by Casey and "Maq~,fu1fllll"M~tz}e!,S.tephanle, ". "'RE·SI.D·ENT Cleva WI·I·lers . The se,.wing.·gro".u...p will meet June '.'.:.'....iiO!lonl,une J? , . ,.' '. . "". . • Hailey Daehnke, and Laura Bauer- Pickinpaugh, Ka~e a~d Lisa Walta!'.; ..
.8Jffee•.~. anlllceC!'eamwereservedto relatives, friends and "meister and Nate Stednitz. and Anne lU'd ErikWlseman. we1comed the guests with a brief 25 at 9:30 a.m., witna~llotluck-- - fJ

·.IIiJt~ reIliOOnIS,1h~ h0iloJee'sfamilyfumished.the decoratedbirth- 'AdrianaSailhan was in charge of .. scripture message. Dorothy Wert lunch. ~;;
dayc:alce," P E RFOR MIN G Sunday programs. CertificatF,s and treats .sang· two hymns, accompanied by Altar Guild ~il1 not meet during b

~.' ...·'~~-=~7"""'~~~====::"'¥=--==~7"=2====:::;;:::;±:_= __="~:,=~ening_W_e_r_e~riIl Arneson. Andr\\w were given to the s~udents. - Joye Getupan" July.):
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The bridegroom, a 1987 graduate
of Laurel-Concord High School and
a 1991- graduale.oof-Wa}me State
College, is employed at Great Dane
Trailer:;,~Wayne.

~~,I" ,thll 'ImrnlCUlale 3 bdnn rand! teaturtriIJ full
bath iold lIIIIWIlIl1I1 and 3/' __ balh. Kl1chon
(eaNteI GUIIiarn ''*fib .DIIIwlpulkxJt.heIYa,
l[lIlIloncO@ligo,andrn&nymr"'Q~

·...rk lind' -n8llYlhlO!'Ghout, .CUllOrnd'J'P-O'l"
~JI1 flOoring.: maln-tloor J.trod'Y.' G.iUUWU

I ;:-.,.7~:::t~.::.-=
i .1eolfor on IIldklonaifornJly room"""~.
I .llouIlIol'car_Ia.I\l8UI_andflnllhocl.Thll

__!--""""....._hocl._~~:_.~. __.._••_..IlM,_.__5ClO~1-~ __

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Lindsay

DID YOU KNOW?
••••you are one of the owner,s"
of your electric utility, and
by reducing your electric
needs during times of hIgh
consumption, you actually ,
help, leeepyourelectric rates
from Increasing. Please help
us contr-ol high electric de·
mands by reducing" your
needs when a peale energy
alert Is announced. Thanle
·yo~-foryour··cooperatlonn-

CITY OP WAYNE
.:ELEG7RIC
DEPAR"'MElI~'r~···

Norfolk Senior High School in 1987
and from Wayne State College in
1991. She-is employed at Hy-Vee
East and as a substitute ~cher' in
Norfolk.

solo, accompanied by Connie Web
ber. The group sang "When We Are
Living."

President Ehlers thanke<\ Mary
Sensenig, Maxine Preston--.!?ella
Mae Preston and Dola Husmann for
making cross-shaped book markers
which were presented as a memento
to those attending.

A dessert Iuncheon was served
with Claudia Koeber in charge. Julie
Myers was head of the decorating
committee.

Those on the concerns list were
Barbara Nunnally, Sandra Emry and
Norma Preston. '

THE l'lEXT meeting of Wayne
United Methodist Women will be
JlIly 8 at 2 p.m.

Serving will be Betty Lawrence,
Linda Gamble, Linda Teach, Donna
Hansen, Kaki Ley, Deneil Parker

C\ and Frances Nichols.

New
Arrivals ~",::",::,~L

MAYBERGER - Mr. and
Mrs. John Mayberger, Wayne, a
daughter, Rachel Christine, 9 l1is.,
14 1/2 oz., Jun\l )0, Providence
Medical Center.

THE 88 persons attending the
meeting and program were registered
by Dola Husmann and greeted by
Marjorie Summers.

President Nonna Ehlers gave the
welcome and Marjorie Porter had
devotions. Cathy Mitchel1 sang a

HANSEN - Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Hansen, Norfolk, a son, Kyle
Eric,7 Ibs., 5 oz., June II, Provi
dence Medical Center.

Missionary trip related
at Methodist Women's

Carmen Ekdahl of Wayne pre
sented the program at the annual
guest day meeting sponsored by
Wayne United Methodist Women on
June 10.

Ekdahl showed slides and talked
about her trip to Managua,
Nicaragua, where she accompanied
the Rev. Murray Schmechel and
daughter Cinda to help build a play
ground at a children's orphanage.

The facility housed 96 children
from birth to nine years of age, in
cluding orphans, abused children, or
children from families with no
means to support them.

ON IIER 'o\'e<jdillg day, the bride
was given in marriage by her father
and appeared in a white satin gown
with a chapel train.

--Page One
New-Books at theWayne Public Library _

NEW BOOKS. ADULT "Women Who Do Too Much:
(May 1992) Stress and the

Erich Segal, "Acts of Faith"; Superwoman."
Maurice Shadboll, "Monday's
Warriors"; Patricia H. Sprinkl~,

RUZICKA - Mr. and Mrs.
Garry Ruzicka, Wayne, a daughter,

--'Mashayla-!:;ea;--'7·.Jbs,,-7- 1/2-oz.•
June 12, Providence Medical Center.

-CommunityCalendar----",
THURSDAY, JUNE 18

Wayne (::ounty'immunization clinic sponsored by Goldenrod Hills,
Provi<ience Medical Center, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.

-lI!'UtE~.ti-iEl:8~r--:IJ~ee~Ill:lS~ - Weight Watchers, Wayne Presbyterian Church, 4:30 p.m.
.'!.:...------c--~..~~~.. ~~muiuu!~~~~_l_____.- . volunteers meetino Providence

·-'-·-"M'earcirl Center education room, 7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, JUNE 20

Wayne Eagles and AlIxiliary Father's Day potluck, 7 p.m.
SUNDAY, JUNE 21

Alcoholics Anonymolls, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Alateen, City Hall, AI-Anon room, 7:30 p.m.

BrUdigan-Mumford
Making plans for an Allg. 15

wedding at Emman!lel Lutheran
Church in York are Teresa Lynn
Brudigan of Lihue, Hawaii and Tracy
Lynn Mumford of Papillion.

Their engagement has been an
nounced by the bride-elect's parents,
Billie and Sandra Brudigan of rural
Wayne.

Miss Brudigan is a 1986 graduate
of Winside High School and a 1991
gradllate of the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln. She is employed by
the Hawaii Department of Education.

Her fiance. son of Max and Ra
mona MlImford of Papillion, is a
1987 graduate of York High School
and a 1991 graduate of the Univer
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln, where he
was affiliated with Beta Sigma Psi.
He is a teacher in the Omaha Public
School system.

Onkr ofEastem Star meets
r 1 4 Order of the Eastern Star met June

8. Plans were finalized for the pie and ice cream SOC! w IC was e
June 11.

Worthy Matron Marilyn Carhart presented Eastern Star scholarships
to Patricia Oberle, Winside, and Devanee Jensen, Wayne, at their
graduation ceremonies, Patricia plans to attend Wayn.e S_tate College
and Devanee plans to attend the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

Recognition was given to Ruth Grone and Mary Lou George on
their retirementfrom-teaching. "

Worthy Matron Marilyn Carhart closed with a Father's Day tribute.
Betty Morris was refreshment chainnan.

Nancy Fuelberth will be chainnan for thc July 13 meeting.

Bne--nySpeaKifi-g~'=-------.c.~__....,

Marriage encounter meeting slated
CONCORD - Duane and Bonnie Marburger will hold a marriage

encounter meeting at their home in Concord on Friday, June 19 at 8
.p.Ql, ..- - -- --------- .. --.. .'. . .

Persons wishing additionanitformaiionlire lIske(nocalrs84~2467~---

Country Club ladies play bridge
. WAYNE - Fifty persons attended the Wayne Country Club, ladies

luncheon held June 16. Hostesses were Zita Jenkins and Vema Rees,
J and guests were Jane Williams, Elva Farran and Jerry Sharpe.

Bridge was played atnine tables. Last week's winners were Pauline
Dal1, highianfl-JudyfP.eters, second high.

Hostesses ntlXI'week will be Doris Harmer and Margaret Kenny.
Resetyations !!1l!Y)Je rn~de l>y_caIli,ng375-3138. .

Erwin-Oswald
Gary and Yvonne Erwin of Con

cord announce the engagemeDl of.
their dallghter, Lana Erwin, to Max
Oswald, son of Marvin and Ellnice
Oswald of Allen.

Miss Erwin is a 1988 graduate of
Allen High School and a 1992 grad
uate of the U"iversity of Nebraska
Lincoln. She is employed as a seven
through 12th grade science instructor
at Newcastle P!lblic Schools.

Her fiance is a 1987 graduate of
Allen High School and is employed
by the Milton G...Waldbaum Co•.ill
Wakefield.

The cOllple plans an Aug. I wed
ding at the Concord Evangelical Free
Church.

T'
I

, '" '.' '" :I1teW/~~.~~ia.l.- .. M
Norfolk chur~lis~~ting-ror~bne*es~-
~...£-itiBg..RogitiaJ1etitr~S~i-,jd~ay-. ~

Making their home at. 510 S, : The dress was designed withi ·,.,e -
First St., Apt. 4; in Norfolk, are :Queen AnnenecklineoutlinedWith-j

r. an s. cot! Lml1say, who -lllllld beaded venlse' . ,
--~wereunitediJrmarriage on June-6 at -fitted· bodice,·Renaissance sleeves,·

St. John's Lutheran Church in Nor- dr<>~ped waistliJl~, and bllCkkeyhole.·,
---fOlk.--- . -- --- -- bodice featuring thr'ee sttiin(J!cof-

Mrs. Lindsay .is the' former pearls.
RoginaPeters, dallghter ..of Roger Her fingertip veil was attaehedto
and KaJ:en 1?eters of Norfolk. Parents a halo with flower trim satin bows

__ .oL.the.J>rilkgroQQl...JU'cc Archie. and· ~arls and ~i!!k..an4 she carried
Vlfgmilmdsay oTUuiret;c--~-~-- peachroseS'1lIld teal tlgerlilies.--

'The Rev; 'Roger Hurlbut ofNor- .' The bride's attendants wore peach
folk ~fficiated,at the 5 o'Clo,ck, d~u~ S!!tin frocks withhighllow hemlines,
ble rmg servIce. Decerations 10- fashioned with sweetheait necklines

,-_. 'ClUded·two-bouq~ets'of-~owers-in'-princessbodices-with;drepped-basq~
ch.~ and whIte, a uRity candle, waistlines, shirred elbow-length

Magnuson-Erb Bebee-Johnson and asmgle-r~seat the altar. sleeves, aOcilceyhole back bOdices
Denise Magnuson of Emerson 'Making plans for an Aug. I wed- Amy Stelhng of Yankton, S.D. trimmed with a bow and featuring

and Jason Erb of Wakefield are en- ding at Grace Lutheran Church in registered the guests. three strands of peach pearls. Each
gaged to be mlirried Aug. 15 at the Wayne are B~ee Shawna Bebeeand. carried along-stemmed tea1 ltlSe.

-Evangelical-Covenant-Church in Jeffery James Johnson, both of WEDDI.NQ. __lllusic included. The bridegroom was attired in a
Wakefield, Wayne. "The Wedding Song:--.He-Has-wmtlitalrcoafwfth-awhitebow-tiell--·c-.-__~~----~~."

Parents of the couple.are Mr. and Their engagement has been an- Chosen You for Me" and "The and vest, and his attendants wore
Mrs. Darrel Magnuson of Emerson nouncedby the bride-elect's parents, Lord'sPrayer," Sling by Ron Brewer black tailcoats with peach bow ties
and Mf.-aftd Mrs. Eugene Erb of Michael andLorie Bebee"of Wayne. of Norfolk. Organist was Effie Lar- and cummerbunds.
Wakefield. Miss Bebee is a 1991 graduate of son of Norfolk. The bride's mother chose a two-

Miss Magn.J!$.on \s_JL1986.W.<!u- Laurel-Concord High School and is .Maid of honor was Brenda piece peach linen suit,~and the
ate of Allen High School and a 1990 -littenmrijfWiiyneStateCollege:She -SpIeker. of' l'Iatt.smOllth, all<i Jlest bridegroom's mot~er selected a
grll'diiateoI'WayrieSliite College. is a specialist in the Nebraska Na- man ~as Sc~tt Engeso? of ~ewJl!d-, ._ polyester)l(lllch dress. .
She is elllployed at the Milton G. tional Guard and is employed at Bndesmatds were Lmda Hamlk of - - ~~-
Waldbaum eo. in Wakefield as a Wakefield Health Care Center. Lincoln, Toni Peters of Sergeant A RECEPTION followed at
compi!ter-p-mgDiffimWi!ha1:l'Sk__ __ HtlI",fIance;son ofCheryl tongof Bluff,lowa and Lori Nob~e of Sioux the Alley Rose Supper Club in

Her·ftanceis-a-1986--graduateuf Norfolk:-:-ana~-AIan.-JOnrison::-or-Fal-ls, S.D" and groomsmen_were. Norfolk,with-Mr"and-Mrs..-Charles.
Wakefield High School and a 1991 Carroll, graduated from Wayne-Car- Dave Fuoss of Wayne,Craig Pet~rs Armstrong of Fremont, and Ray
graduate ofWayne State College. He roll High School in 1990 and is of Sergean~ Bluff, Iowa and Bnan Schmitt and'Leann~--Carstensen-of
is employed at Restful Knights in employed atPac'N Save. Noble of SIOUX Falls, S.D. Laurel serving as hosts.
Wayne as a customer. service The best man and groomsmen Arranging gifts were Jamie and
manager. also served as ushers. Lighting can- Kerri Annstrong of Fremont.

dies was Cory Lindsay of Laurel. The wedding cake' was Cllt and
served by Janice Schmitt of Laurel
and Erlene Morass of Modesto,
Calif. Serving punch-were Sharia and
Wendy Carstensenof Laurel.

THE BRIDE graduated from

Cards played at T and C
,-~- ----W*~l!'--Alta-Baier-and-Joy-Bleckcreceiy.edJli&hJi~~,iIJ..s.6o

during a.meeting J\lne ·11 of T and C Club. Joy Blecke was hostess--
and Dorothy Ma.Y_WaS a guest. ~

-EdiiaBaiet w.illbe the July 9 hostess at 2 p.m.
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Celebration offers
skateboard tricks

Contributors
."TW()WAYnJll!.si~sJ._m!!.n_recently made contributions to

the youth of Wayne. Pictured "ffb. City Rec Director Jeff
Zeiss, (middle) is Cap Peterson, (left) and Mert F;lIis. Ellis
recently donated $600 to the Wayne Baseball Association
and $1000 to the Recreatioa-J)epartment. That money was
spent on a. back.and neck brace stretcher.rwhich went to the
swimming pool along with two portable basketball goals for

..JJ~~qt~ AuditoriulIL Some of the money was also used for
theUlrls~SOfl6iJfprifgrarn'1i1'Waynnncl-thePark~&·Ri!e·pro~
gram in Bressler Park.' Cap and Nana Peterson recently do
nated a pinball machine to be 'put hi the Middle Center above
the fire hall.

Winside will be experiencing its friend Jason Koepke and I have done
first skateboard demonstrations, most of the wQrk.. on this ramp,:'
Friday a( the 91st Annual Wayne Jensen said. "!t's built with 2x4's
County Old Settlers Celebration. and scrap lumber, covered with ply

Prep,!i:i!!g for the event is 15- wood, then masonite is put over the
year-old Matt Jensen; a five year top to make the surface smoother
skateboard veteran, and also chair- and fasler."
man for the event. '. Jensen said the skateboards used

for these demonstrations range ,in
"We will have a lot of different price of$IOO-150 and are all shapes,

II F R
T. l -;,--_.- size ramps for the event, set up in' sizes, brands and have special

~ .._.'. _~.e_n un un u u y ~ - -front-ot'the.winsideJ>.arJ:QnFriday wbee]s. 'They're not the kind you
-- .. -. - . . from 4-8 p.m.," Jensen said. can buy at adiscount siore;"Jensen

There Will bea~one ii1ile1Jr5K fun run in AUelfon Ju1y-4'; beginning at Matt will be joined by some of said. "We mostly skate on the street
-8-a.llIdlltheFireHall•...2nd.andJ:lani~.n_S~t.!"l'e~registration by July I. his Pierce friends, SC,ott Peeken- of Winside and Pierce or at our
will cost $5 per person and $15 per family. --. - . schneider, Chad Froehlick, Jerrod homes where we have built ramps.

Registration after July I, will cost $6 jJer person and $15 per family. A Gnat and Jason Koepke. All range There aren't any places specifically
free T-shirt toflfSt lOOentrants;'Firs,place femaleand male runners will from ages'14-17. "There ~.ght be a built for skaters."
receive trophies. few other kids showing up a well," .Some of the demonstratioll$ that

-." Medals for first througlLthi!:dJIl each age group will be awarded. there Jensen said. "Each will bring iffer- will be done include quarter pipes,
will be a special award for the registered family with -the t'iiSteSfilireeiiiem- .- PhO'Of!l'apky:.lJiaJuu Jaeger ent size ramps." rail slides, skateboard tricks. launch
bers. A Drawing for a freepair·of-Brooks-shoes.will also take_pIace;~;__ . M_ATTJENSEN is shown working ori his skateboard ramp The ramp Mait is curren con- iimpai\(r~filunches witJIdecks atfd

--~~F;e;f~81;R~e~.R~lry;h~l~an~k~C~O~n~~~~a~ck~s~o~n:RR=~I=B=0~X~89~.~i\1~I~en~,..!NB~~68~7",-1!.<0!:._~W~h~i;c~h~h~e~w~i~lIr:ii~$~e~t~o~' '~di~e~fiI:o~n~s~t~r:a~te~d::i~f~~e~r~e~n~t~t~r~ic~k~S~d~u~r~i:n:g_~str~u~c~ti~n~g{i~S~thr~ee~fo~0~t~h~ig~O~,~.:4j~~ee~t~Jm~o~rie.~M;a~tt~i~S~th~e~SOnofNOrnUmd-_----':o~Shecks payable !llAllen Fun Run. . . in len th and 12 feet wide. "My Mftl'y Jensen of Winside. . "
----,-_.~,,- -~._~--~-.

".R~eorij~eamperS-~0~_~_-: .._jc:-=~~occc~:~""-~?'~~?~t ~.£n='I=:~:,_~ __ '.
A·RItC9RD NUMBERof·area high; school students participated in the 1992 Wayne Stale elll
leg~r.~~I~amp.acC()rdingto~e-i1ead-footballcoach Dennis Wagner. Over 265 stu

cdents~~partJnthecampwhic!t' ~n~ed on Wednesday on .·the campus of Wayne State. The
'~S'Q",n8:tifO_!llastytllr'srecordof 208. "This is our fourth year ofhaviJ'ig t~e camp on

'~'Plpus, Watpie~1Jilid, "Each year we've increased our numbers from the initial year of 60 to '
oV$'.Ja.st~r~'ltsays 11 lot about;o'!,rcamp." , .. ,,'

Ihe WayneJlJlIior-Leginn-base-----ron-oluhreeJliIS_~_ _qu Monday the Midge~_traveled

__ -"C' ball team lost a heart-breaker to SCOtt Day singled in the ftrst in- to Penaer foriiraiifgel~~liiniiJrs-'-
West Point Saturday night at Hank-nmgwh11e4lrimrBrasch-singled-in-----double.header bllt rain for.ce.dJhL
OverinField in Wayne, 2-1. the fourth. Wayne's third hit came Junior game to be postponed to

Tim Reinhardt was on the on a fifth inning single by Dane Thursday at 7 p.m.
mound for .Wayne and the left:. Jensen. The Midgets. however. played
handed hurler. held the visitors in Last Friday the Junior Legion and Wayne was defeated 13-3. Ryder
checkthe~wbJ)J~.night but Wayne's traveled to play Wakefield and the Hoffman was the losing pitcher for
offense struggled which -left 'the lOCals came out(Jn~theshottendof- -the -24 Midgets. Pender finished
locals with a 2-4 record. an 8-3 score. Amn Uteeht was the with 11 hits while Wayne tallied

Wayne trailed 2-1 heading to the winning pitcherfor Wakefield while one hit.-a Kelly Meyer single in
bottom of.the·seventh inning when Brent Gamble was given the loss the third inning.
they attempted its last raIly. Scott for Wayne. . ~ender s~o~d once in th~ ~rst

_ DayJed,offthe inning.witILawaIk Wayne finished with three runs mn~ng an~ SIX. m. the sec?nd mmng
. -.-an~D.reachedh.ase on no hits while Wakefield had while adding SIX ID the thrrd. Wayne

on an error and advanced to seco~cigiiliiilisoJinve hits. Wayne scoredalllhreeruns in the thirdjn
when Brian Gamble was hit by a scored one in the third inning and ning.
pitell. two in the fifth on Wakefield walks .Last Friday i~ Wakefi~ld:t~e

1'IIe:bases were leaded with one and errors. Wakefield scored two in Midgets fell 5-4 m seven IDmngs.
out-whim Brian Brasch'stepped to the ftrst inning, three in the second, Dusty Jensen got toe pitching loss
the plate. Brasch hit a line shot to one in the fourth and two in the in relief of Craig Weuerbe~g.
the-second baseman.who dropped sixth. Wayne had four runs on seven hits
the ball. The fielder picked up the SCOtt Ballinger led the winners ~hile Wak~field had five runs on
ball and touched second for the force with a single and a triple while An- Just three hl~.

out.. . thony Brown had a pair of singles. Jason Stanl was the only Wayne
Day, aml~st the confusIo~ ran Larry Johnson doubled for Wake- batter with multiple hits-two sin-

homehllLmad'l'eoantly mIssed field's fifth hit. gles while Jeremy Sturm, Dusty
home plate. West Point catcher Midgets blasted Jensen, KellyMeyer, Andy Lutt and
Jerry Wordekemper ran over and . The Wll,yne-1I1idget team was Mark Zach each singled.
tagged Day and the game was over blasted by West Point, 18-0 in a Miah Johnson crossed home
witlLa wjld ~ndinl! double play: game preceding the Juniors contest. plate four times~or the winners.

West Pomt scored one run 10 the West Point scored 15, second '
first inning and one· in the third inning runs on nine walks, three
while Wayne's lone run came in the errors and four hits.
sixth inning when Brasch crossed
home plate on a West Point error. In five innings of play, Wayne

~R~e~i!,:,n~har=.:-d~t;:,h,,:e:::ld-;,·_W~eso=tc::OoPo=i~n~t.;to::;.----.::se;;nt just 16 batters to the plate. Ja-
. just five hits and two runs. He son--sliinl ha1tW .
struck outsii 6attirsand walked single in the founh inning. Jeremy
just one. All five hits allowed were Sturm was credited with the pitch
singles. Wayne finis~ed .with one ing loss.

c--wayiieatmlors,-Midgets·.seeccr~s-dl~··
'~j.
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WAYNE-Several Wayne boys basketball players travee to e
part in the Kearney Basketball Camp. Brad Uhing, Bobby Bames and
Regg Carnes combined to win the Double A bracket of the three-on
three contest. Carnes also won the one-on-one ,contest.

Uhing tIed for second in the free throw contest and Carnes and
Barnes were named to the All-~ Team. Ryan Pick won the Double

.A division Hot Shot contest and he placed first in .the 3-point contest
while placing third in the Loper Contest. '

EunRunJn, Pe'iiiJiirJu,1ie"'27 .·.---I--f~~====~=~..~;;...ii...iiljiiii..:;_:_t~-- .....--.....~
PJlNDE~~Pena-;~ -Comm,mity-Hospital' is sponsoring a Flm-Run

on Saturday, June 27 at 9 a.m, The event. will start at the Pender.
Commumty·Park:··.. ~""- . _._- _. .
. -Parncip8iitsean choose 'between a 5K an!! a one mile ,rUn. T-shirts
to all entran\S. Entry fee is $S pre-registration and $10 the day ufthe
race. Entry, forms may be picked up at the hospital, or write: Don
Pearson, Pender Community Hospital, P.O. Box 100, Pender, NE
68047. Phone 385-3083.

ers .in Kearney

aynesoffDatL
r---:u-~~~:-hy:..fwe~-

. The \Vay~e~irl~14andunder the fourth.inning before scoring
~t pitch softball \,earn fell tQ 2-3 three in the fifth and sil':th innings.
.' onUie:seasonaneran:g'-setJiactrnr-~iHsurll
,~ ·I>endet,:Monday-nlght--in-Wayne-at~c~runsiILtlie~viriihjmiiiig. .~.

Hank Overin Field Wayne scored one in .the second.
Katie Lutt was credited with the one in the. tbird;-one-itrlhe-f1fth-an

pitching loss. Luu. went 'the first ' five.in the sUf which closed ihe gap
five innings and strutkoUtcseven to 9-S. Pender finished with 13..runs._...
bauersandKari Wettetberg came in o~ just five hits while Wayne had
i'oM'elieffor'-the-final two innings...: .. eIght runs on eight hits.
and struck out three, but the two- Luu tried to aid her pitching
some had some coiifrolpioblems" 'cause:withningl~andtwo;doubles-
which led to several Pender walks, to lead Wayne's offense while Mandi

Higbee and Katy Wilson eachdou
-bled:TOii Langenfeld, lVetreIlJelg-j

, Post each sin led.
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Mann
Overboard

sity'of-child1'Cstraints-1n-vehieles
and the need for a law requiring their
use.

Cub reporters get the assign.
ments few other newspeople want.
Siren chasing is-one oflhem.

The report came in of what ap
peared to be a minor: ~ceident
on a downtown street .

My editor, tired of having me
fiddle with· and muddte up' wiYe'~ ~

copy_. dispatched me to the scene
wilh camera and note Pad.

I headed off, figuring it would be
a wild goose chase. Fender benders"

never make more than a couple of
linesin the daily news fare and only
the most unusual become published
photo subjects.

However, arriving at the accident
scene, in which an older model car
had rear ended a left-turning pickup,
I soon realized this was no minor
accident
-- Damages to the two vehicleS alF

pearedtOoo-minoUfiaeed, bUl the
frantic rush of ambulance personnel
aOlI)~e hysterical screams of a
wllJ!1l1n standing over a huddle of
frreinen and paramedics tending to
someone on the ground indicated no
minor accident

A very small child had been pro
-~lI~_irl!O. the ljlIshboard <luring theaccident ",. .. ., - '- .

There were serious head and neck
injuries I was told by a worried
looking police officer who was
waiting to direct the ambulance
through traffic.

"No, no, no, I was only going
20," the woman kept screaming .as
attendants tried to calm her. The
police follow-up investigation indi
cated she was probably going less
than 20 mph.

It was a scene I didn't want to
record. I didn't even want to be
there.

Property damage was only a few
hundred dollars, but because a child
was not buckled in, the accident

even with one man, They are will- The plan is to buy the election would never be tenned "minor."
-ing-arpourollt-great--sums--of--and-jJUl-a sulJ,..urban~Lin__ The re)!Oj1S of that~ilIent-",ere

money from their urbanite pockets plltce of our rural state senator. We later cited among,the reasonSfor the
10 unseat a rural state senator and already know how the urban areas of state's legislature to pass a new ve
replace him with another of their N~!>J'lISka' Omaha and Lincoln, treat hicle child restraint law.
kind, a Sioux City sub-urbanite. US ouJlanders, like we don't exist. Even in controlled, low mph
And why? Because, the rural state Do we really want our rural com- braking situations, unfastened chil
senator with one lonely vote chaired /nunity and oUIoJiUCai needs repre- dren can be hurt and hurt badly I
a constitutionally correct committee sented by an urban lawyer? Do we learned lhat day early in my career.
that after many public hearings want someone whose main con- What I thought was going to be
voted to pass a redistricting plan on stituents work and pay sales taxes in a no-story wild goose chase lhat na
to lhe full body. There lhe rural Iowa and not in hometown rural body else on the staff wanted to
~te senator again cast his one Nebraska? Do we want a stale sena- handle turned into sevcral stories.
lOnely vote, along with other one tor whose election is financed by And an obit.
lonely votes of the majority of the urban interests? Do we want our But, I was part right, no body

, unicameral. So why pick on the ru- election for our senator controlled else wanted to handle it.
_raLstate senator? W"Yl!oH!I~ other by outside money and politics? I I'm still haunted by the scene
members of the committee, includ- don'i'iJiiiJIC so. --- whenever--I-see- a child-roaming
ing the man who submittedlhere- Tom G uilliaro around in the front seat of a moving
dislricting plan to the committee? Wayne .vehicle: - ,

Amane of bright red hait on ihe - meoulOfiiiylfuyareamsllbouruther
one-year-old head waved in the matte~s as the light changed and the
summer~reeze coming tIrr6ugh the: car began to pull away.
open car window oflhesedan next "Where~s a policeman when you
to me as we both waited at lhe same need one,". I thOJ]ghl "That woman
red light. ought to be locked up." -

The cute kid flashed a happy, I sat lhere in worried amazement
straighl"toothed smile and gave tbe watc.1Jing the--car-tum the corner.
kind of giggle house-bound toddlers The woman obviously didn't give a
bubble over with when they get to hoot about the liUle girl's safety or
go "bye.bye''-With a parent. weft- being'!-thought-before- I real~

-Standing-in theiront-Seat af her izedJwasblQC.ki1!&trnfJic._..,
mother's car, the child was happy, The lillie girl's bright smile-bad
carefree and smiling at the world. reminded me, in an ironic way, of
But the ominous situation startled the time I learned about the neces-

It\\~~~~~

Letters _

.~_'lbeWayneBera1d,1hUrscJa.y,June 18,1992

Import dependence
When Congress passed the Clean Air Act of 1990 it included

specific guidelines to encourage the use of ethanol bleild fuels.
The provisions balanced the concerns aoout the volatility of ethanol

(that is its tendency to evaporate into the atmosphere) with its proven
ability tQ reduce carbon monoxide emissions.

Agriculture groups, the petroleum industry and environmental
groups all agreed to those provisions in the act which resulted in a

-growth-spurtinthe-constnlctionofethano!·processing.plantsin the
Midwest.

. ~ ethanol indqstry w..aliJQhav~pro";Ld(~llcllJl..!d<1!tionalB·!.I>.i!lion_.H'aBtile takeover
m gram markets to f~~ers an~ agn-busmess. . . Dear Edit;;;.-;--- - -

Now, that market IS JeopardIzed by new EnVIronmental Protection Attention citizens of District 17
Agency regulations which circumvent Congressional guidelines. a hostile takeover of our elected

The EPA says ethanol blend fuels should not be sold in the most Constitutional Government is at
polluted cities -.: the cities which need the greatest redUctiOillncarbon hand. The threat doesn't come from
monoxide - because the fuel evaporates too easily and might cause a any nuclear armed overseas enemy
different fonn of pollution. or fonner enemy as the case may be,

The petroleum industry, with its heavy investment in foreign oil but lhe ~eat comes fr?m om ne,xt
resources, has been hard pressed to hide its glee over the new EPA door neIghbors, the EVil Empire It-
rules. ' self, ~adlson County. A group of

Even at 10 percent blend the ethanol additive was going to cut into urbanite mIddle-of-the-roaders, ~ho
. . '. " have no concept of the ConslItu-

the p~~t potential of major oil.\mp?rters. . " tion, especially the part that
It'IS httl~ wonder then, that the 011 comparues ~ere brought klckmg population shifts result in

and screammgto theacceptance of the fuel blend Idea. redistricting, are making a rear at~
N~t1l~r_will itbemy__wonderwhen thenextrniddle east crisis ,--tack on Dislfiet-l"7.-Wbat are lhese

erupts or the next enviri:l1imental disaster spills forth that we will all be insurgents after? "Living Room?"
wondering - again - why we' have allowed ourselves to oocome so Perhaps eggs?" No, it goes mucil
,d~pe!ldant onimported, unclean, n6n-~newableenergy reSources; deeper than thaI, they want to get

Members of the Wayne School Board expressed shock and dismay
reWJtly when they were.notified offee chan~ for useof the Wayne
State College football field for Wayne High School events.

f'revlOuslylhecollegehad chal'getHhe-c-ity-sGllool~$1o.lIlL.._ _
hour for the time that the field was in use in addition to the requirement
that the schools provide cuslodial and equipment service.
" Under the new proposal, the high schoolwill pay a flat fee of $600
per game with the college providing its own custodial and service
personneU'
_ _Theuew fee structure, while il certainly represents a cost increase
for the high school; slll1 must orawenviousglancesfrom area high

- schools that do not have the opportunity to share faciliti~ with the
college.

cc-c::---HighSGllool£wlliGlHnaintain-their-own football-fields, with lights,
equipment, mmulgifanoliiaffitenilllCe'llpendfar lImtaway-more-than
$600 per home game for their facilities~

The college, in its position as a state funded institution should (and
does) make its facilities available for use by all the taxpayers of the
state if those uses do not inte_ITere wilhcollege uses and do not cause
the college to bear any additional cost:-

In its management of the state resources, the college should not
subsidize any local school district by spending college resources for its
benefit.

It seems to us that allowing the local high school to use the excellent
facilities at the Wayne State football field for only $10 an hour, falls
int6:the:-real!!l:.el':lUQCal subsidythal-other.areahigh schoolswisl1 they
could enjoy. We doubt $10 would even cover the cost of turning on
the lights. -- I

Shared use of the facility certainly makes sense and the college and
high school are to be commended for working out an agreement that
makes the best use of taxpayer resources.

Ludicrous would be the state college town that maintains an
expensive lighted football field for the high school to play five home

- ·--games onEriday nig!lts,'!!1l;!®other field for the college to play five
, home games on Saturday. ' , ,-

Vle're fltlt slIre what the fee fgr the use of the facility.shOllll.L..bh.but , . '
we are certain that the school board and the college administration will ------,-----~--,----
work out a reasonable stRIcture that benefits everyone especially
the taxpayers of the state and the school district.

----------- -------EdJ.tonaIS-' - ---- ------
_--8hiirell4is(fi~liest~--- A haunting1nemory-."

BucMe-th"atl{ia":"a gcio~~].aw ~o obey

By. Mel~in Paul ", that speCial. In fact, it looks like a wlIenfirst adopted by the Legisla- senators can't get into too much After all, Moore said, voters
Statebouse Correspondent yawner. -,., ture. That. could make it subject to mischief. You still never know pretty much spoke on' the issue

J Nebraska Press Association During the regular 1992 session, challenlle in oourt. what they're going to do as far as when lhey voted for Amendment 1.
LINCOLN - The Legislature is senators passe(jLcllislative Bill Nelslln said he still believes that the tax issue goes. Senator Loran Schmit .of Bell-

coming back to again talk taxcs~ 1063~ whichretumed farm machin- a good cause can be made that LB But the words last week from wood had led a two-day ,filiblJ!lter
.-..But.L.don'Ubin!l;jl;~m_be near as .. ery and breeding livestock to toeal 1063 would stand up Incoutt now. several of the senators' who were against Amendment 1. But he said

lI1uch fwi this time: around:---~---'- 'propeify-taxronsatllS'dep~ialed- -.'But-he' said he'scatlingtbe..special mosi opposed' to LB 1063 would he's pretty much out of brealh when
The gilvernorha$ calledaspe<:ial ,'·value.,- __ session ·to.endl\ny Ul)l;.ertai.my. s_eent to indicate just abou! all the it comes to.Jh.is issue.

----.,--sessiollJJeginnil1g·:4mk~JQ~~ __--'--'~t new taxplanshou!d have That's why he's calling ita "beltJlnd fight has been taKen out of this is~ '''Ifcth"evotes were there in, the.
me:p~n,d Propcrtrtax bill, that . becomeliIrconsiifuuoilaraiidclegal ---Suspenders-session;"-- "-.~="~--sue;- ·--c ___ _r~gqIlIf_~~Si()Il,"tl!e .v0te(WiU be
theLegiSl8tUre l\ppijjved laSt March, onceV01ersapproved Amendment 1 Nowanytinie.thegovernor calls "I already tol,d ,the goyernor I there this time," he said. "I have 'no-
'Butwhi~ the last time it was are- last month. senators. back, ,he could tose his don't plan on making it. a fight," imention of prolongingc things. The
a1lybi~,;fjg!lt jQSf.the kind us leg- .. Blii Attorney ,General. DonS.ten-· pants no matterwhathe's got hold- said Sel)ator Scott Moore of Seward, 'straw ha$ been threshed."

,ulaJivc:ytJserver.types-li'Vefor (we berg.and athersha\lC.sllggested that ipg them on. , ,one.of the leading opponents~ef1he Throw in the fact tbat it's sum:,
.''''~s,y,.u~eouto~l~e),the . ~bill should be repassed becallse Nelson will draft his official call new tax plan. "It silould be an in- .mer, after all. Senators probably
$pecilllsessioirdoesii;tfigur~ to'oo -LB ,ltl63 was not constitutional and narr!lwl)\ lilpdSsible so ihat and-out kind of session," '::..._~ have other things they'd rather be

~~~~.·-~2~J\'.';:~~~_'_',:_,~ I "".

~»6:1: '",-- ····c .-,----:-::=-,------:-'T'--:-'';-.-,----~~~-

doing, which makes. it pretty un
likely' they will have the desire to
stiCk around much longer than the
seven oays Jl wul take to pass the
!?ill again.
, And if senators still persist in
making it difficult, Nelson· could
always resort to his secretw~m
turn off theair...~onditioning· inJhe
.~g!slative chamber. That wouldsend them aiffibnie-reaIqwclC' ,.

The views.expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer lIJ)d not
neceSsarily dIOse 'uf lheNebraska.
Press Association. -
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I've had one with a unique name,
courtesy' of- Ann" Witkowski.·It's
called the Junck Food Book, by the
Juncklamily_

There's one that is only rhubarb
recipes, from Carol Rempfer's home
town; and a complete book of pies.

Another. favorite was published
by the 4-H Clubs of Nebraska years
ago. Ii has the original cowboy
cookie recipe, and I estimate there
have been 100.000 cowboy cookies
bliked in this kitchen over the last The only one I've contributed to,
thirty years. and the one I give at bridal showers,'

is the Lutheran CommunitY Hospi·
Linda seA. one titled Charleston tal cook book. Jt features recipes

Recipes that features southern cui- from cleaning ladies, nurse aides,
sine. doctors, nurses and board members,

_Then:...are.J!.fQ!!PIe from Winsi.de and Ijust like to read it.. __ .__
Woman's Club; the last in a nice red They take a lot of space, but I
cover that features Centennial pho· can't part with any. I think I know
tos. . just which one has the recipe I want

--'fhere are ehureh-coo~-bookS-by --in*.-But--J--am--deGIariRg-a-mQlllU)". --
the dozen: Faith Lutheran in Lin· rium.Nomorel rmswearing off
coIn, Ascension Lutheran in Or- cook books. Unless it's for a special
lando, Fla., Our Savior in Norfolk, group, or a special person, or a
Randolph and Wayne Methodist, and worthy cause.
Norfolk Baptist. I can't say we pre- I can do it. I swore off book
fer one denomination over another clubs many years ago, 1 can even
when it comes to cooking. walk by book stores and boOk sales,

Sue gave me the Soulb Dakota if I put my mind to it. Besides, I
Centennial hook and one from Wall have the rCl!t of the books.to pack
Drl!g, I bought Bill Orr's First yet. And I Diay-ilot live long
Gentleman's cookbook; the money enough to read them all.
went for a good cause. I know for sure I won't live long

Families are printing cook enough to try all those recipes. Ac·
books. I received a Staehr cook tually, what I should do is publish
6OOk-liiille-maillilsCsuniiilet;J\nd- myown-cookbook.-

is a York Fire Dept. production,
too.

Pulling hard
~EGAN PATEFIELD Of Laurel grimmaces while taking
part in the pedal tractor pull from Country Store Days.
Encouraging Megan' is Lawr.ence Polt of Pierce.

The
Farmer'sWik1.

By Pat Meierhenry

provided Diy second cook book•.the
Wayne County El'tension Clubs
book. with the blue cover. There
has been a second edition of that
one,' with--ayellow covet;- ft-has
some good recipes.

Yesterday, I needed to mali:'(: a
salad for a bridal shower from that
book. and realized it's in Lincoln.
But it's eas'Y to find someone with a
copy of it. Everybody has one.

I also have a well·used Stanton
County El'tension Clubs books, and
a seldom-used York County. There

Anyone who has a questions
about Social Security check delivery
or deposit should call the office at
(402) 371-1595 or 1-800-772-1213,
O'Connor said.

posit will also have their July pay·
ments deposited on July 3.

SupJllemental Security Income
recipients wfU receive i1ierr checkS 
on the nrSfdaY:Of1lielnonth,

Social Security cuts
checks early: July 3

Social Security checks for 42
million beneficiaries will be deliv

.ered on lilly 3 although Social Se
curity offices will..be clOsed.

"While that Friday is the date
that fedeiaJ offices are closed for the
Independence Day holiday obser·
vance," said Thomas O'Connor, "the
U.S. Postal Service will deliver
mail as usual on July 3."

Beneficiaries who have direct de·

Last weekend, I paGked up cook
books. I don't know where all these
cook books came from. I certainly.. ,
don't need them all. I certainly don't
use them all. But, I probably won't
get rid of any either.

As you get 10 know your animal Whenever an organization wants
the members found each animal has to make a little money, they print a
its own character and personality, cook book. Members submit
according to one club member. recipes•.a "committee" sorts them
Also, it was mentioned this to be an according to category, and they send
economical project compared to them off to a printing company that
some live animal projects. has to have a minimum order. So

-It-isthehope of every dairy·goat each member buys-ten, and gives
owner to el'pel si>me of the myths them for gifts for the nel't year.
associated with dairy goats. Dairy I acquired my first cook book
goalS-don't eat-tincaos and you can't wh!'1) I 1<n.ew I was m8lT)'ing the Big
smell all goats a mile away, said Farmer. I used my green -stamps to
one of the groups members. acquire a Betty Crocker picture cook

The milk produced by these ani· book. I learned to cook with it.
l1)als is becoming more accepted, as Ann is wearing a ring on her
people are madeaware-ofitShigh finger these days and is planning a
nutritional value and digestibility. crash course with Betty, so I had to

If you should have any questions leave it here. I also left one called
on dairy goats or would be interested Meals In a Hurry, and one for mi·
in the .dairy goat project, contact crowaves.
Julie Frye ofWayne.-----··- ---- I--lhink-m-y--nmt-he~-in-Iaw

4·H'ers donate book

4-H'ERS WHO DONATED a bOok to the wayne-l,ibl'lH'y-~1A.l:okbuOk·-cullection.--eont-iDueS--~••
include Dawn Hagemann, Jillian Fleer, Jeremiah Reth
wisch, Eric. Frye, Julie Frye and Andrew Jensen. Also
pictured is Wayne Librarian Jolene Klein.

The Wayne County 4-H club, the
Mini Milkers, has added to the
Wayne.~blic Pl>r89' II. t:Cference
manual on raising dairy goats.

Seven members, led by Julie
Frye, felt it important to share their
i!1~fll$tinth,e4-H project they are
all a pan of. The Mini Milkers
organized in 1991 with sil'

-.rnembe.IS~TIt~j'e.ll1".s. .. enrollment
has increased the club to seve\l. .'

This week, June 14-20, h Na·
tional Dairy Goat Awareness Week.
When asked, why the lDel!"l!lers en·
joycil thiqli'oject, a variety of reo
sponses came: Goats provide good
companionship; the dairy goats give
you all the aspects 1)f showmanship
but with a smaller animal that a
youngercperson can control.

Concord News
Mrs. Art Johnson ----------------------------------
.5B4:-249~____________ mem~rs-bad brunch at the Black relatives and friends at Hillcrest Care Mr:and Mrs. Bill Hanson and
COUPLES- LEAGUE KiUgliriJi Wayneoii 1iD1eit."Severr - Center Friday-lIftemoon-in-honor of- -daughters ofStuarts Draft,Y.a_speoL

_. --Coiicorwa't;1l1hefan-"Couples me.m.IleJUlten<ted thCLb.rnrn:h,-Ih~ J~!' Thom~~.2~th ~J1hday. C()f:.~LlIllf:l?:?il1.t1leB.lJb~!IaJlsol1,.~~lIIe.
group then did some business er· fee, ice cream and cake was served. Mr. and Mrs. Rlcliard S-tomer Of--

League met Sunday evening at the '1 h &. • • h d d I J 7 9 As d tchurch. Doris and Jim Nelson had rands in Wayne. There WI I be no T e lamtly fumls ed a ecorate Jackson Ho e, Wyo. spent une . news correspon en
other meetings in June. July is open birthday cake for Jane. ' with the Hansons.

charge of the program. Doris gave for a tour. . Don and Eve1!ll&!!.ll!&.-Qf__SJ!!L 12llhLarnl_Nan<;)'. Lambert and ---De . ~6m~ -161eBS C

devoltonsfrohl Psalln ·67 and PLEASENrlJE£I:--u:;{JB .- _. City. Anz. visited in the Evert sons of Haviland, Ohio and Mar- ... mlXOn ¥J'~~a:a:a: ..~~ ----
prayer. The group sang "This Is My The Pleasent Dell Club met Johnson home June 10. The Hag· shall and Kathi Frasier and children W' .- H Id t ff
Father's World;" Thursday afternoon with Elaine beIgS were eDroute to Minnesota to of Pullman, Wash. were. guests in ay'ne .•.-.' era .. '-. .s_. a

Wallace and Evonne Magnuson Draghu as hostess. Seven members visit their families. the Roy Stohler home June 8-I I. ._
took the group on a trip to New and one guest were present. Roll They were joined by Susan Kubik
Zealand via video tape as the ·pro· call was answered by showing their Mildred McClary of Concord ac· and children and Julie Baumgart of The Wayne Herald announces
gram for t1ieeverting:TheMagnu· baby picture. The grou.P sang the companied Mr. and Mrs. Keith Columbus on June 9. that Mrs. Lois Ankeny has joined

had tak tho • • M h McClary of Wisner to Correc· th p er staff as news corresons en IS tnp 10 arc, club song and repons were read. A Mr. and Mrs. Ray Koenig of e news ap •
Brter theyiiiureo Austniliii:-Theyruia -tourwliS'discusSeO for Jiily9:!lftry tionvilJe.lowaSa~day_where1!!ey -Lake Isabella, Calif.iIDd-Mr;·ll1)d spondent in Dil'on._..
visite:dtheDavid Wiltonsin Mor· to visit The El'otic Farm in-Allen allendedtheW~~IOll.Ofa:~:son, MrS. Art Mach oLWagner, S.D;- Dil'on area residents'with news

i rinsvllle-and-theShane.Robinsoos_andJJave..dinner_at the Village Jl!n~ Perry Lee_MC_ ary, an . aronn_visited in the Melvin Puhrmann
for five days and were shown places Entertainment was oral quizzes by Steele<l,the ~alem--buthera home June 10. They all were ilinn.er events-t1leYWlluld-like-publishedin

f-
'...of.jpjClil~Stll!L~Ji__ortiII~1liJIl!:_ ~-- . the 11.()~tess,--Therc:._~il~ 1Jcl. no Au· fh~h. A rec~tion followed in the guests in the Dwight Johnson home Th~ Wayne Herald are asked to call
. ----+he-progralU---.Closed wJllL--gust-meetin&--' .. ... . ·----chmch-fellowsh aJJ.-·---- -tn-1\.I1en;Mrs;' Koerrig;Mrr.Mach--LoIS.at584.233l_ .

. benediction and table prayer. Re· . The Marc Lawrence amI y 0 .an s. ann are SIS
freshments followed. Hosts were the Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson were Waverly spent the June 6 weekeml Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Johnson She replaces M!s. Dudley
Marlen Johnsons and the Duane Sunday guests in the Jim Martin in the Bud Hanson home. Mr. and and Evelina Johnson were June 9 Blatchford, who rellred several
Marburgers. home in Sioul' Falls, S.D. Mrs. Richard Stomer of Jackson evening guests in the Melvin months ago as. Wa~ne Herald news
3 C'S CLUB Mrs. Dwight Johnson of Allen Hole, Wyo. joined them for Satur· Puhrmann home honoring their 51st ,coqespondentmDIl'on.

The 3 C's Home El'tension and MiS.--MeIViDPiifii'illannjoined- -day-ovemight.guests._ we!lding anniv~_---~~-MlllSc;--::cMlOOBN-¥:-~~--m~-::J

Dixon News .. ....n .. C •... • .. ' • . ~ ~~:a::1~~~~~d, resid<onemile
Lois Ankeny ;-- . -.. '. .'" -t'. th - They have bee'irmarried44-years-
584-23.''11 spent viewing, slides 0.... a_~pto. on June 1O..1·hen: were eight ladies Dil'on ~ounty'~~et=:re~and.lU'll~~~PllJ'l:\~Of~Im'WD~c .
METHODIST WOMEN . ~us~II8, presente~'Dy'Aflen~ Mar·-'lmtPastor-Frasenlnlte.ndanec;-The---eenv~-- -----childlen, incla r • . .;. -. -'" _e

The Dil'on United Methodist lindale from HartlOgton. ThIS was stud>: of E.l'odus contmued. Nel't You 10 '92. sides in ArJington,~eights,.IIl. and
Women entertained 68 ladies at their follo~ed b~ a lunch served by the meebng Will be at the ~ary. N~le Mr. and .Mrs. Tim Garv"in of is employed as a des!gn engrneer fc:n-

. ht 'n t Th da Aile di committee 10 charge. home on June 24. The scnpture WI I the Zenith C01]lOrauon. He.,and his·
guest mg..,s urs y. n ng ~ DAY begin with El'odus 21:20. 'Wayne entertained supper guests in .~ L th ts f
were groups from several Laurel GUEI>T '.' honor of their daughter, Heidi's sec. WI e, ~ryn, are e paren oa,
churches: Presbyterian, United Several. Untted Methodist OVER SO CLUB' ond birthday. Those attended were son, Christopher. . THE ANKENYS are members
Methodist, Logan Center and the Women ladles and Pastor Fraser at- Twelve members of the Over 50 the Bill Garvins and Kevin of Adaughter.Mar~Hueug,.and'of-the-Dixon~Unlted"-Methodi$l'
Allen United Methodist. The pro- ~ndedaguestday~runchanddevo. Club meUn SL Anne's Parish Hall Dillon, Cindy Vacha frpm Colum- herhusband,ScoU, liye atConcord. Church, ~h~re Lois is active in .the
gram consisted- of group singing, tlonal p~ogfam IDtheLaurel for their regular meeting last Friday. bus, Lorri Garvin and fiance, Dave and ::u-e the~nts~ two daugh~. churchqullung group. SheaIso. IS a
scripture and prayer. Arepresenta- PresbytenanChurch on Saturday. The afternoon was spent playing Huston of Fremont and Mr. and Kelh and Karl. Margaret ~c~es ID;. member of the Concofd/Dlxon
tivefrom each group was honored Those attending fl'(lm Dil'on were cards~ Mrs. Leonard MillerofNorfolk; W:aY!!~_G_Q1!1Ity_~h!JOI:9"~lr1£!_~.I,=_Cemetet}'---AssociatiOn.andthe- c

with a C0r:-age for M!~ions.. Flo(ell.ce J~w~H, . ~ranCeS No~, ATT,ENDED C01'l.VEN'rIO~. and Scott.is co-owner OfTh0Il1.PSOllli~FriendShiP~o~ell'sChristi~
. ~ _A._specI\lLrecogDluoll .pio"was Vel1l1.a.?enDls~PhJlhs H~f~!':Lo!~___I>cll'on.s~untYccl-l_orne ~l'tensl?n Mr. aildM1'S: Kenneth Kardell and Huebg Sales. lives'~t of' .Tem~tJl1IOD'~~_ ...•. ..

presented to one of the local memo Arlkeny and P~tor Fraser. > Agent KaTen-Wermers and Murret --joined-relatives-and--friends·iR-the ---- _.. Another.son.l~,._~__._. -~---->- --,••,-._.. ~,L-.>~>.'-'--"'gtc;w.->-,,--.vncan---"
bers, Wihml-Noe, for her interest BIBLE. STUDY KardeU attended the NCHEC state Dan KardeU ~ome~aturday to cel~ Dixon, and. farms WIth, hIS father. He '. . .In 8d~t~"e ~os'-" ·mrti· . and '
and work dQ.l1.e in the unit. The morning Bible study met in convelltion' at McCook June 3-5. bratethe third blfthday of theIf and~1S.Wife. Mary, are the parents. V1ol~lS, h 1IJ Y . q ng

1liereriiainderoftheevening$8t the home of Mrs. RonaldAnkeny Muriel KardeU was a delegate for -- grands(ID,ShaunJ(ardell. of Dusun, Tracy and Joshua. reading.
I ....... - - ~

~~ iiiel\ adds _~ijre~~~~-()-r~ultx-
f. The Allen School will have three as head football and weight training Schnack. who is single, graduated In ouier items of bUsiness.dining
~,. - new facultr-me~IU:IasseL...coach..He· comesto ..AIIen .fr?m from high school. in·PrllDghar, Iowa \be. June~l;~oQL!1Parg~lJI.!Leli!1g, ..

r
convene thIS fall: . Snyder. w~ere he has~n teachlOg and received his BS degree in 1992 members approved the purchase of

'. - --------cmtgrontwiltteacb SCIeIICe and-fifth-and>SIXth-grades-slOce-198+.-·----fronrl>ana-€oHegecin,Btai1'rHeillso----1$-band·uniformSoc=-~__=='~~~

serve as assistant track coach. He Jensen is a graduate of Peru State attended Wayne State College. David UIdrich was named the ac-

I· comes to Allen from Mullen l,iigh Colleg~, wi~ a major i~ ele~entary tivities director and Gary Erwin and

I
. School, whe~helJ:ts been teachlOg. educabo~ whic~ herecel~ed 10 197~. OTHER NEW employees in Lori Koester were named girls bas·

Ford recillved blS BS degree from He receIVed hiS master s degree 10 the school lunch room include ketbaJl coaches.
i'" -- Chadron StateCollege'with'a majer -elementary administration-from-the -i'eggy-'-Kluver-,-who-will' take -over---'l'be-boannet-JWle-2.q.,,-.....""p~-'"'"

I in ph.ysical sci~nce and min~rs in University of ~eb~ka-Lincoln in the head cook's position following to increase bu<\get authority for the
chehl1SlI:y, phySICS and earth scIence. 1986. He and his Wife are the parents the retirement of Mona Jean 1992·93 budget a(8:30 p.m. Board

I He and.his wife are the parents of of two Children.__ ,... ~1Jllns._____________ ID\(mbers willaIso_malce-their-annuaJ-

r
.~c--.t\Ireei:hiIdren--~- -Teacliing fiftJjgt;!lle at Allen and Jackie Mitchell will move up to bliililitl lOur at this time.
. serving as head volleyball, assi~tant the full-time position in the lunch The board accepted the reeom-

,_ __ WARREN Jensen has been_ ~~basJcetball_and__head. track coach room and LuAnn Schroeder will take mendations of the ... negotiations
I. hiredoo leach milt grade--andserve WIll be Douglas SchnacK. over the part·time position. committee fOr--teaClier saJiiilcS: -

I'
I
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·WICProvides
FREE FOOD.

-for pregnant
women,~

infants,
and children
0llder1:he--

--age-Qf-five;~----"=,,,'r'=_""

FOR MORE INFORMATION,

CALL: 1-800-WIC-1l71
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Twenty-ninepercenl of Ne- times .more'likely to have health families in Nebrliska: b' h k th th . - - .--- -:--- - ----
braska.'schildnln....'.wiIJea'., the. age,.of12 problem learn'ng di bTti· d 0 tam c ec s at ey can use at - l:hildfen up-to SlX-years ofClge, and

h
' , s, .' I • sa I I C:S an approved stores to buy specific nu- .ors 60 d Id Th

are unmoral risk of being bun, '.bebavlOllItdifficulttes, according to WIC, a supplemental food pro- Mtious foods. sem years an 0 er. e
grybecausebfpoverty, lI<:COI'dfug to heaIlh offiCials. ------~for-wamen,infants-and-.chil-- '__.._ ::i:~ distributed through local
a study OR l)biIdboocl--hungef-COl1- dren, is available to pregnant or The Commodity'Supplemental

"
-~===---

dueled by the FoOd Research and . Two programsadministered the breaslfeemng wo~en! women w~o Food-P~.gram~SFP-1--Jlfe¥ides- _ -FounoreJnformaJion.aboJlt.Y{IJ:_
·-ActionCenter from Washington;' cNebraska Department of Health are have had a bah,Y wlthm the past SIX com?1odittes to pregnant or breast- or CSFP, contact'Goldenrod Hills 

D'iiungry children. are~~ ro three_, ;ooong ~ make children healthier months, and children -under age five. feedmg women, women who have Service Agency in Wisner at 529-
.__~" yprovidmg nutritious foods to Through this pr'i'gram' families can had a baby within the past year, 3513.

~
AMERICAN"AMILY

__ .M'tFli';i·q"· '
AUro HOME BlJSlNISS 'AlrH 1Jff'~ --

JEFF PASOLD Wayne. NE.
Off, 402-3251 R.s.402-375·5109

onE CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

521.South
Centennial Rd.
P.O. Box 396
Wayne, NE 68787

.Ia,.. ···:::=~Tr... iNSURANCESAL ::~NCY~

AGIIIT 1t1 Wost3rd ,Wayne 375-2696.

~II·~.~~'.
37504472 .. '<!

705 LOGAN WAYNE

TRI~ITY LUTHERAN
(Peter and
Marsha- Jark·Swain,
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

UNITED.MI':THODIST
(Marvin Coffey, 'pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.

Winside _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Thursday: No early risers.
Friday.Saturday: District LWML
Convention, Northeast Community
College, Norfolk. Sun day:
Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and adult Bible class, 9: to;
youth softballtoumament in Wayne.
Monday: No women's Bible study;
LWML Priscilla, 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruee Sebut, pastor)

Friday-Saturday: LWML 50th
1I111Iiversaryllistriel COllvt'Jlt1<JJr'ln-- 
Norfolk; junior retreat atConcordia,
Seward. Sunday: Sunday school
and Bible class, 8:45 a.m.; worship;
10; Lutheran Youth Fellowship
softball at Wayne, 5 p.m. Monday:
Adult information class, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Senior citizens, noon;
board.of educatiOD, 8 p.m._

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH
~02-375-1202

HOME OWNED x OPERI'l.TEO

MEDICAP
PHARMACY..

•

o" • WAYNE'OARE
CENTRE

018 MAIN STREET

. o'.
' . WAYNE. NE. 68781

402~37.5-1S22

.. 'WHERE CARNG MAJ<ES
THE DIFFERENCE'

wm WAYNE
_ ·.....FlNANCIAL

SERVICES--
1-800-733-4740

305Maln 402-37Si7..
w"l"". NE. 68181 FAX 402-315-4148

Forall 1O'Uf
·Walkbehlnd
·Tractor

.SAL

LOGAN VALLEY IMP. ...
WAYNE, NE. 37503325 EAST HIWAV 35 _

~ Noth Runs like ADeer8l&l

-ICAUP'STV-Servlce
<WE!?'{::I'IV1C:i: ALL. MAKES)

. 222 Main . -.. - ,mm Wayne, NE~
iIiiILilmiiii 375-13sa---'~j. It~=~~~=~:::::::::J'-- ~

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school for ev
eryone, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:45;
Father's Day film, "Eye of the
Storm," 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Rebecca Circle, 2 p.m. Wednes·
day-Saturday: Covenant annual
meeting in Florida.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard-.carner,--pastor)-

T!lursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p;m.
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 9:30; worship, 10:30.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gillilaud, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study, Wake
field Health Care Center, 9:30 a.m.
Saturday: Youth garage sale, 8
a.m.; New Way Singers, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship at Wakefield
Health Care Center, 8:30-a.m.; fel
lowship time, 9; worship, 10:30;
father/son banquet, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Home Bible study,
7:30 p.m.

WORD~
MINISTRIES

Tbursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.
SundaY:SlJnl!ay school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. WedneSday: Teen
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

PRESBYTERIAN
~Jesse··and Arlene,J>atriek,·
pastors)

Sunday: Worship, II a.m.

I;'WML

Psalm 43

, -Proverbs 22:6

Luke 9;19;24

p.m.; family Bible study and prayer. da,-: WOW opening, 7'30 p m ._,Wakefield Chicago folk service, 7:45; fellow
ship time, 8:30.

PEACE UNITED.
CHURCH-OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10:30 a.m.,
followed with "congregational
potluck dinner.

Dixon _

TRINIT-Y EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Jl!D1e~_'l'I_elson,.. pastor)

Thursday: I.:WMS-;·-·E4S· p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Knein, pastor)

Sunday: Masj>, 8 a.m.

Hoskins _

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study, Mary Noe home, 9 a.m.

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Friday·Saturday: District
LWML Convention, Norfolk.

, Suoday:TheLutheran' -Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor
ship with communion, 8:30; Sunday
school, 9:30. Tuesday: Centennial
committee meeting, 7:30 p.m. SALEM LUTHERAN

(Kip Tyler, pastor)

(B:~Ni.~~~t~a-::~E . -Leslie- ...I11Q~~':~~~~~~I;~~~~Y9
Sunday: Sunllay school, 9:30 a.m.; doughmiw'-and"Cdi8rogue

a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening ser- ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN (babysitting provided), 10:15; AAL
vice (CIA in charge), 7:30 p.m.; (Ricky Bertels, pastor) meet!ngf St. Paul's Lutheran
meeting with youth sponsors and Friday-Saturday: L WM L Churc6, ruraLWakefield, 7:30 p.m.;
parents to prepare for national, 8:35. District Convention, Norfolk, with Alcoholics Anonymous, 8. MOIi
Monday: Deacon board meeting, 8 registration from 7 to 10'·a.m. day: Bible study, Wakefield Health
p.m. Tuesday: Gideon meeting at Sunday: Worship with commu- Care Center, 2:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Concord church, 8 p.m. Wednes- nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10; Staff meeting, 9 a.m.; text study,

. da}'; CIA l'l'ayerllll\etin,g }\'jtl1 AAL, 7:30 p.m. 10:30; Wakefield Health Care center
Prayer Partners for nationals, 8 rape.ministry. 3:30 p..m.'"Wednes-

_Galatians 3;23-291I<in~s19:9-14

Wi1:t-y~:dois
ortant than

"Tr~inUp a child in"the
way he should go."

,
(f'.!b.'ri.¥tni.. lf:ftt&itl~'~"'.•".'~:Il!.ri~ni.IGkristi.. fJlGllilll.ltke'"lillll'''-!,Kil.flkta.Id.IOIri5liIIWUA.J

~~on~"onuv for Sunday, 'June ZI. 1992 . . , ' -
ep"TI- Selected bf Conl~U.U~on, Common lexu ~i99Z,Chu~hP,1se MJnlllrle', 80" 301, Siren" Wl5-f1!l1%.

ASlNE TWIS
8S lEnT

Allen
FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Circle, 10
a.m.; Bible study, Glenda Beck
home, 7:30 p.m.'Sunday: Worship
with communion, 9 a.m,; Sunday
school, 10. Sunday-Friday:
Confirmation camp at Camp Carol
Joy Holling.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Dirk AlspaCh, pastor)

Sunday~ Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10; evening praise
fellowship, 6 p.m. Wednesday:
Bible study and' prayer meeting at the
church, 7:30 p.m. '

WAyNE.... J.>RE~Q¥TE:RIAN
Sunday: Worship (Rev.. Dr.

Donald McCall guest speaker), 9:45
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:35.
Children will meet upstairs for
videos during the worship service.
Monday: Sessiqn, ?:30 p.m.

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Cirele Dr.
(Bob ~choenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes·
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor-

'ma!iolljJhone ~75'3436. -

UNITED METHODIST
.(I.J, .Eraser, pastor).

Thursday: United Methodist
Women, 9:15 a.m.; vacation Bible
school meeting at church (all inter
ested persons eijcouraged to attend),
7:30 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9

,acm;,-:- _. _

Concord _

what you say. Actions
speak volumes.

Kids cOpy what
they see. ====0

Give your kids strong values and morals.
Take them towhere those virtues are upperPl9st.

---:'·:-·---DQn~tsendthem;.take-thgmt1':Q~unday
school, of course.----'o' o"

Donald E.
KoJlber. __

D.O.

~ 1.;ULr ". .QUALITY
~. FOOD

A·..... ." '.,' ..CE.NT,.ER

~FC

~_Ytri-!!>loc~E,c""l'Ige,l""

SoK....""_-..'ooPoo,tc'oonC'O'PO'.I....

-<til>
WAYNE VISION CI:NTER

Main Street- Wayne,NE.

-fREDRlCKSONOlbGO.·-._,&_.-.........
PhclnI:.~ S7.HISS5 , WItt: 1.-80H72-a313

~S~~'T....W__.~.__

BRAD PFLUEGER. INV~~TMENT REPRESENTATIVE
-402-375-4172 WAYNE, HE. 68787TOllfREE.lIOO-829-086O

.~E(}WaJ,"d
D. Jones & Co.~

616 Grainland Rd:
Friday: Ministry school, 7:30

p.m.; service meeting, 8:20. Sun
day: Public meeting, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: CongregatiQllJ)QQIc...s.!udy,
7:30 p.m.

.. ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor) CONCORDIA LUTHERAN ZION .LUTHERAN

__~at.urday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun- (Duane Marburger, pastor) (Veri Gunter,
_dayl.'Mii~~~Jj'[1l!.l!--,-m;---·~o---~.Thursd.a~_Wome.!L..QL.!!!.e~aney.pastor)

.-.- .. -. -- .EbCA,2-p-.m.;.Bible. study,_GIeIlda_____"Erlili¥~:>:l!:(jiYlliiJ:.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Thurs'day: Naomi CifCte,~-- -------,-

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin- Rothfuss, pastor)
(Miebael Girlinghouse,
assoeiate pastor)

SunclJlY: C<lD!.emporary worship
_ with communion, 8:30 and II a.m.;

'.~-'- --SUnday school/adult forum, 9:45.
Monday: Joint evening worship
with communion at SI. Paul's
Lutheran, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m. Wednesday:
~~\\,ill!U:}QJJ:l11:.,.

375-1123

It)BM&l,ll 6t.
.- .-WaTJMI.--1m·U7U..

(4QJ) 316,1114

sCInJMACIIER
MCBRIDE Wn.:rsE
FUNERAL HOME
-WAYNE-CARROLL
-WlNSIDE -LAUREL

.A...... .',. Greg Cowing

"-#II,··..rrae
.:~a:~-

Terra International, Inc.
East Hiwa 35 P.O. Box 385

l-8OO-344-094a

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(RiCky-Berters,pastor)'

Friday-Saturday: L W M L
District Convention, Northeast
Community College, Norfolk.
Sunday: Sunday school, all ages,
9:15 a.m.; worship with commu·
nion, 10:30; youth LYF softball, 5
p.m. Monday-Friday: Vacation
Bible school, 9 to 11:30 a.m.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

GRACE LUTHERAN (James M, Barnett, pastor)
Missouri Synod '... .,..., Sunday: Services,-ll a.m., ex-
(Jeffrey Andersoil-; pastor)-----e-ceptsecondSunday-of-each-month.at
(Merle .Mahnken, 12 noon.
assoe, pastor) .

Saturday: Bible breakfast,

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
Ea~t Highway 3S
(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

- -Sunday:-wayne'Sllue:College
class, !l.15 a.Iii., .Sunday school, JEHOVAH'S . WiTNESSES
9:30'; worship, 10:30. Kingdom Hall

----l1---1~.IV-ne::.:Auto:=Parta
IIG 1I.AC:HJNri~HOPSERVICE

n~. . 1117Sootl1.. lIoinWayne.NE.
Li""~ Bus. 375·3424
MIlORuns Home 375-2380

'------ _faclul8la<lLOualil¥Jl§.<llIi!!9.!'!~lJlCts

- "~estfuto®-

km<jh-.:;s

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST

-~ald Nunnally, pastor)
c.;i'Sunday;c-Worshipi 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, -10:30; Paren!S

--of..c,'!eenage.rs .<l'Qn.meeti!!Lat
churCh-;-·1i-p~I1f.-W'ednesd ay:
Naomi, 2 p.m.; Theophilus, 2;
Gospel Seekers, 8.

Church Services=--=-~~-::-:--_-:-:-~-:-~..:::.- ~'-~-~~~-~ _
Wa.Y.._D".~ C1!m~ Center, 7 a.m. Sunday: p.in.; Esther Circle. Friday: Beck home; Mlen;7-:3lt. Sunday: District Convention, Northeast

_--'.~;;~~,~;:~~;::===----lThe Lutheran--Hour,~broadeast-~Newsletter.l\\l!Idline.Sunday: Wor- Sunday school and.Bible class, 9:30 .Community College, Norfolk.
EVANGELICAL FREE K'I'Cft;-7:36 a.Ri., Sunday--sGbool ship with CQmll!!!Jil~'1J'a;m:-;- -a-:=;-WOl'SlJip-with COffillllln!()n, Slltllrday: Vacation Bible.school,

.1 miJLeastJlJ~ounti'y Club ~d I;lible classes, 9; worship, 10; Sunday schooVadult forum~·1O:15. 10:45:-Momtay-Friday: Confii- -9a~m.--to ~:3(jp:m;-Sunchl-y:
Sunday: WorsiiJp,-'g-aJn.;---clrcwt~~ftbaU.-S-p.m.-Mollday:Monday:_I;lgy .s.cout~-,-LJ.l:!!I:; .. mation, camp at Camp Carol Joy Worship, 9 a.m.

Sunday-school,}O:15; pra}'er and_ ~()rshtp, ~:45 p.m. Tuesday: Re- joint worship (communion) witli -Uolling.
share, 6:30 p.m. - glOn IV Blble'study,? p.m.; Grace Redeemer at SI. Paul's, 7; Evening

Outteaeb, 7:30; building committee, Circle, 7:30. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30
FIRST BAPTIST 8. Wednesday: Men's Bible p.m.
lGCl.rcl9.1LGr@1!~t.l'.l!~t9r), . br~asl, Popo's. 6:30 a.m.; Grace
_ Thursday: - American BaiitisC -Semor-GrouPi·noon.--
Women's Ministries meeting at the
church(electioDofcofficers);7:30 IND.EPENDENT FAITH
p.m. Sunday: Prayer gathering, BAPTIST
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school, 208, E. r:ourth 'St.
9:36;-eoffee feHowship,·IMO-;cwor-(l'l.i!IL.l!elmes,- pa~tclr) ,_

_ -sbil!-31J!!i-~.celebratiqn, 1"~45. . Sunday: Sunday sCfiool; 1.0
Wednesday: Mldweek-prayer'and·,~jf.m·.-worsbip;cU;=evening'worship.

Bible study at church, 7:30 p.m. 6:30 . p.m. Wedn!sday: C hoi r
practice, 7 p;m.; Bible study, 7:30;
children's church for ages three to six

'(Bible stories and memorization,
puppets, singing and refreshments),
7:30. For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375-4358.
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• Someone who cares
• A stable environment
• Emotional support
L.Anotber.chance

•

Alice Foster
"'-"'''~Millard·Northtiigh,School..·_··-

FAMILY BUILDERS
Therapeutic Foster Care
A Program of Monroe Mental

-Health--Center ~

371-7530
Ask for Kari

"Building Together to Strengthen Youth & Families"

Alice is the recipient of the 1992 US WEST

as a teacher preparing children for the challenge.

and US WEST is proud to recdgnize Alice Foster

Our future will soon be in Ihe hands of our children,

Thanks to Teachers Like Alice Foster,
The Future Is In Good Hands.

".~ .

Outstanding Teacher Award for Nebraska.

© 1992 US WEST

For information on US W-~S-T'S 1993 Outstanding Teacher program, write to
theU SWESuoundaljoD.I§1l0 I!.st.o.lch~rd 112ad'!'!I:Vl2?~,.~OB~ttt'f526. _ •.. __

Are you a leader7.Like to work as a team7 Family Builders needs mature. carillg people to prov e
homes and commitment to youth.

YOU REC!'IVE For Moreci:l:~rm.tion YOUNG PEOPLE NEED:

It
• Extensive specialized

training
• Generous monthly

inc,orne
& 24 hour on,.caU support
• Weekly in-home

professional consultation
• The satisfaction of

helping youth & making'
a positive difference in
their life.

Wayne :hosting hearing

.:1

$1.25
While SupplieS lastl

@Reg.U.S.PatOIl.. AMO,Q Corp

7th & Main
Wayne

Cpnnie
5cllcccCl'-.:

EVANGELICAL COVENANT CHURCH
Ln, NEBRASKA---~_.

SUN., JUNE 21 7:30 P.M.
-Free Admission -Nursery Available

Bring Dadfor Father's Day!!

Jeff
Conaway

Deborah
'RIcker

it) AM 0.0. Corp.l199<l __

Buy a delicious Tham' USA Sundae-In-A-Helmet, keep the helm,et, and get
a set of four baseball cards featuring current Tharn USA members and past
greats. Collect all 33 cards, and be sure to follow Team USA as·they 'go for

the gold in Barcelona. .'. . . ...•.'.. I.

,WeTreatYouRight . , ...
Thl;t Major League B~seballPlayers A8SDclatlon Is a -=, - -- "

presen1er of the 1992 USA Team Tour, Used by permission.

~.~.._.' J.... '.. _._~__.__._
.....~

.Hearlngslated~for

licensing services

~WayneBet!dd,11J.~day~JW1e1.8,t992
tT-T\:ibuIret:ll-Nftresl===,==c=~.~.. =--==-==r-A~D-News "'! ~

FtI1'Y!lIJelfheld for Father Grewe _ - 'Mrs. Ken Linafelter F '. . I_
DIXON A XI - 635-2403 - -- Irst ~uthel'llll, S~nngbank Fnends served for slqdents who have at-I license exams, Dixon County

GR' • ppro mate ~ persons allen a arewe ~ LEGION AUXILIARY M odisL tained-a pointav 0(3.75-: Courlhouso; Ponca; Rest Awhile
ri'-·~----+-iUPl._.JI ~..£n~J!ine.-lA1ILS1.-AlInl::s_.~ ""•.An......L~__ ' ••••,. . _~, EMT INSTRUCTION 3.99. Jason's ave"'''e IS , , e IS ' U '

Pansh HaUm DIxon. .' - .rne"",=~".~Jad88'''·.--''-·-:'Fill'-'lII''"'''llSF1:(t:: ks;-:A;t'-- ....... I '. .
T Wil . h . . . June 8 with Evelyn Trube first vIce V". wee "....'u ~~~~...ctair..schubertbIlL _

. om mes, pans .conncd presIdent, J.Dodemted apro~ which president, presiding. Roli call was Emergency MedIcal Techm.cl~ns ·of Alle~ and is a 1990 graduate of i a surpriBC vikit Sliturdiy evening' 'C, '

Ii n..by...MadY.!l, W.bl1LlI!l!l~.!lL.wnllen an.JL _ -answeredc-by-U-members..".witL~EMTs~ h~ve.been receIVIng Allen HIgh SchopI. ,;" fiom their granddaugbter, Kelly
, e MaIdel. . -- . " somethiif--ou remember about lnS~~tiOn~ln-bridgecourse-ta!18ht::-·G"ltADtjA·rEJ)c.C-~,-- LSchublln and her frieOd Mi&crom

FatherGrewe-1Jas ser-ved the Laurel and DIxon panshes for t1ie past edgdi y " M' d by J1I1 Chnstensen of Pender. Upon JanIce Edci" daUghter or Mr.mRt Palatine l'u..:::;;;",. hD~ftd"""" u;; _.-
tWO years He I'S mo' to Omah ~ as . HIGh your w ng mutes were rea I . ", , u.~ ............__

. . vmg a .or an slgnment at 0 yost b Donna S~l1in , secre roo comp eu~n th~y will renew their 'Mrs. Keith Hill of Allen, graduated I and Mrs, Marvin Schubert.of Sioux
Church, 5219 S. 53rd ~t.. .. ... . tIm. Unit 131-;m s o~/the EMT ceruficlltionS fot:a1lo~r three on :t..'fay 3rrrom Elmira College-in City, Iowa.+_....~~-.Eather'ROdJ~'1(,neitl..\wm..he:gin hlS.IDmlstry m I Jlnrel and Dixon -- iOuxland-Bloodmobil:Jun~t ~ y~s.-.success~uIIr £~mple~ng the. ~Imu:a. N.~with ll master~i- L Doris Linafelter and Polly Kjer
nellt Sunday._.~_ the frrehlilL Members helping will . cours~ were Ro~BOclt,-.ray .e~emecrucabOjfiJCgree.~m8liV!""~evcaJingc.onla---

··lie OltifHilr,Paulelle Kumm;Eve- . B_rentllllger,. I<,en_Lmltfelter, J~I'rY, ....'tain~ a~.Q lI!~g~witI1.am.ajor iliJ •. visit in the .home otlohnlllld.Jean
..N£w_W.lly SilHflJrB perfgrming Iyn Trube and Jeim Morgan. Fur. Schroeder, Donna Schroeder,YlclCl relldmg mstructifJn. Slie reSllles'br;' '·Ralpltc-atcRoml\llllo"C-alif.While.

. ...._ ... ..' . ..... ..... .... riSt-:fI:oslOOS"Willoo iiI- nisllin bar or cookies--will-be- BUJlP, ~oanne. Rahn, Dale Sl1?vens, Lake Oswego, Ore. with herhus"! there, they tOured, many places.Of
worship services atfO:30a.m. on SlJliday;Jooe2L-c' _ . .. Do.nna,e Stalling,Lois-Stap etoQ;iii::f.IiII;:!>~denmttRlchard b~b.atiassqciate,PJ:llfcs.<IDrW'·!Rterest.ia.theSatLPjllgO aiea,.I>1I!"- '....

The New Way Singers frOin' Norfolk Christian College will take Nola POller and M'arion'Ellis; _ ..... Davenport, Allen, Roger Peterson, busmessatPort1and·StateUniver- ,.mg..thIlw:eek~BiII:1<fer.YiSlted=-Wim:.:::.·
part in the service. A congregational potluck dinner will follow. Thank yous were read from Anna'"l'.~nca;~nd LeRoy and Norma Penl- sityand their two. sons.Collin·and' daughters and familieil,.JoyKjlli'm··

'~-~-"---·-~---_····'--"'-~--···"Garrand-Keith.HiIl.-lnstal1ation..oL~.:.nCK.DIxon. '. Derek, Janice iS1lgraduate of Allen Klmsas City and S~){eld in DJi.
-,---Ckurokp . . ' _ officers for the coming year was RESCUECALL . ._ -High-5-cbool-..---.---.~.-.-._-.l1ois. ' .

HOSIill<'S ~ I'eace United Church of Christ Hoskins will hold its -conilucteooy Gat! Hlu:J'illXttrary--'TheAlleio-Waterbury--reseUtHlnit- '-. . . _.. . ' Twila Ogl~~f Allen was guestOf
seventhannualbarbecueandcmftauctiononS~nday,Ju~e28.Serving and Legion will not meet the was called to the Eldon Durant .COMMUNITV"CAL'ENJJ'.ur::-;onor at aImth~~
will be from 5 to 7 p.m.• with' the auction SCheduled to get underway months of July and August. home on Thursday morning, Erma Thursday, J.une 18: GlIsser, S~day at the home o~ Milton. and -
at 7. "., September will be the family pic· Durant was ll\ken in the unit to Post VFW•. 8 p~m,; Gasser~ost Jams Emry aIFremonL.G~.were

- TicketswilHleavailable atthe dOOr ormay be purchased in advance Ilic An invitation:v.as received from '~arian Health Care Cllnter in Sioux VFW Auxiliarr. 8 'p.~•• Marun~- . Wendell Emry, Eleanm: EllIS, Ella
from church members. ,theNewcastle umt fOfColors tlr~~€ity;"The'Allen'fire-tiepllfll11ent-was b~g ComJ.DumtyJilill, Legal AId IsomllRdJeny~dBeSSlllChapIl1an

, paraded in their Quasquencentennial clilled for· mutual aid for the Wake. re~entative,AIren Senloreenter;--i'rom Allell, ~d;-Gay-JUid::.JaSOO:--
~. Yank parade on July 25 at noon. field department lit the Randy Jensen 1O.30.a.m., . E~ry andfnen~ from Omaha;

..J.l!.._ ton Hostesses for the June meeting farm, where the bam was destroyed. . ~rlday. Jun~ 19: SeDlor MItchell and f:l\lsa Larson .and
AREA· The Rev. Ron Roth will conlluei'a retreatai1,acreaH"earC - wereEalfa'ElIisand-Gail.HiIl~.. '. C:llIzens potluck dmner, noon, Se· daughter, Clance Roberts and

Chutch in Yankton from July 24·26. SENIOR CITIZENS DEAN'S-US'f- - .. - - - --'-'- nior.Center.". _, ._ __" daughter. Marsha Spausllit;Darci
-FlItherRoth.has conoucted healing seivices,sel11inarnmd work- -Jhe.Alle1LSenioi.Citizens held a Jason Olesen has been placed on Tuesday, June 23: Pleasane' anaMtl:hael-Davis-frem~ncotn;

shops for the past 20 years to help people recognize and experience fund raiser on Sunday morning with the Dean's honor li~t for se~ond Hour Club luncheon. . and ~1a,K~n and Joe Schuett from
God's healing power in their lives. Last year, he began full·time min· the Waffle Man from South Sioux semester 1991-92. ThIS honor IS reo Thursday, June 25: Dnver's BeatrICe. '
islry in teaching and evangelization in the Diocese of Peoria, III. He City preparing Belgium waffles for
also works extensively for the Archdiocese of Los Angeles and other 223 persons. The Allen bucks were
places in California where he conducts healing retreats and days of reo won by Wendell Isom, $20 and
newal, '.. Cliff Rasmussen•.$JO.

The public is invited to allend the retreat in Yankton. Pe~ons Mary Buford, representative from
wl'shl'ng addiu'o al . < t" d . IT' f k d The Nebraska Department of En· "While ilie' meeting's 'wilrtollcll ment stresses the-coordinated use·of-n m,orma IOn an regIs allon orms' are as e to the Legal Aid department, will be at
write to Sr. Ann Fasbender, OSB, 1005 W. 8th St., Yankton, S.D., the center today (Thursday) at 10:30 vironmenta! Control, in cooperation on a number of important issues waste reduction, recycling, treatment
57078 3395 with the Nebraska Association of arising from LB 1257, the two is- and disposal system$. ina manner

. . a.m. She will speak on living wills County Officials. and the Nebraska sues that we have heard need the which results in minimlil environ
and durable power of auorney. The League of Municipalities. is spon.most allention are financing inte· mental impacts.
June potluck dinner will be served at soring six public meetings to dis. grated solid waste management sys-
noon tomorrow (Friday).· cllSS'..lhe:lntegrl!ted-Selid-:Waste.--lem&alldJonnjngjmerloca~gree.,__ The meeting agenda includes a
BIBLE SCHOOL Management Act contained in Leg· menlS," said Joe Francis, NDEC sumnitii}'·or:I:Jrl251; fulancmg

A vacation Bible school meeting islative Bill 1257, passed by the Wasil: Recovery section supervisor. solid waste management systems,
will be held at the Allen United legislature in 1992. "We intend llLClIIICentmte-on these Nebran.a Investment Authority fi·
Methodist Church tonight two issues at the workshops; The nalicing possibilities, Integrated
(Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. The. Bible One of the six meetings will be need for additionlil workshops will solid waste management from" a

A.public hearing will be held on from unqualified providers in the school dates are set for July 27·31 held in the North Dining Room of be determined following this initial county perspective and integrated
a proposal to license individuals area of menta! health services. from 9 a.l11. to noon. Three year the Wayne State College student set of meetings:' solid waste management from the
who provide mental health counsel- The public hearing will he held olds through second grade classes Center on July I from 6;30~9 p.m. Integmted solid waste manage· municipality perspective.

in~g"'nse1irvt'·'lce,-,sp:iii1niiiI'!Te-,bRrasio1kam·n-""'_"""_~;'~v~n•.,j.!;,;:.;;:~~e••..:::l'ff.'Hto~7:1Je-p"!,.mlall·'Hialn~the-e~..lw.:Jill.ll~b~e~alllt.lt~hl1'Je~Utl!l!nl!lit!l!ed~J!sMi!2l' ~etht!!.h&]0[1!d~ids!'.t_~ 't!IIP'-.'ll~~- The Mental Health Services ~n 'Ie ~"w .~_:

Technical Review Committee is re- sources CommiSsion. fourth floor at the First Lutheran Church. This
questing input from the public and of the State Office Building, 301 year's theme is "Team Up With'Ie-
professionals about a proposal that Centennial Mall South. Lincoln, sus." Adult teachers are needed in
would create a common license and Neb. pre-school and kindergarten. If you
scope of practice for social workers For more information, contact can help or would like to register
and professional counselors. the Division of Health Policy and your children, contact Chris Gensler

The proposal would require that Planning at the Health Deparunent, or 1'rish Sweetnam. .or-Olle.of the
anyone who seeks to provide mental (402) 471·2337. pastors of the sponsoring churches.
health services in the state satisfy
the standards of this licensing pro·
posal' unless they lire already li·
censed as psychologists, psychia·
trists, or as registered nurses. Clergy
who provide .counseling for mem·
bers of their congregation as part of
their pastoral function would be ex·
empted from the terms of the pro·
posal.

The proposal is intended to ad
dress the issue of harm to the public

Motion pictures originated in
1893. which was a good thing
f~H a boy born the previous
year. Hal Roach took to the
new art form like a duck to wa-
ter. It was Roach who turned

out more than 2000urGang Team' U'SA Baseball Cmdscomedies. created the Laurel . ,
..and-Hardylegenl!.-.and. made . • .. ." . '. .

i-·--c-jh~fcl~:iis~ie~ial:n~riii~~fisYi:~~trn~~~h-~1i;d:s-e~ii:~{;..:n:~~~~~;;i:~~-1--1---' Now AfDaiijllueen®!_.
I lea elms, S

per" series, 'and to the drama
"Of Mice and Men." Interviewed
on his 100th, birthday, Roach
said he keeps thinking'up new
projects - two feature movies,
"a very good game show- and
"the finest drama on television.
"You don1 just tell your brain to
go to ~Ieep. ~e said.:

Julie Scatena. 85,is3 widow,
"'great:grandmoll\e'r and'irtsplr,F

tidR- ,\0 people around While
Plains. New York." F,or one
thing, she is known fOf the af
ghans she makes as gifts.
working on as many as six at a
time. Friends say she has
made more than 3.000 of them.
In 70 years of driving, she had
no accidents and only one
parki",? ticke!.

Remember When? July 6, 1944
- The viorst circus fire· ever,
left 168 people .dead in .Hart
jord._<::Qn.f\e<:ticut.
Presented as a pUblic service to our senior cit
lze06, and the people who care about Iham by

__ 'THE~AY_NECARECENT~E

918 Main Street Wayne, Nebr~ka_



~~~~~--~=marketplac~ ~.
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look"for bar
gajns.a~theringQfjJuyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged. 5.
where job seekers look for work. syn see SOCCES~ '--'---'---c-=~..iiiiiiil~-

c '_'_'_'__' "__ 0 ' _c__, " _~_..,-- __~__,..., • • ~_~_ ••

_.~. I
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:\EBJL\~K,\. :-;TATEWIDE HELP WANTED

TO GIVE AWAY

WANTED

WANTED TO RENT: Apartment or
trailer lor 3 college juniors, Responsible,
re'erences. Interested in buying also,
402·772-2131, JBt12

WANTED TO RENT: Would like to renl
large home with option to buy, Call 375
5695, J,1513

WANTED: Lawn mowing, Will bag and
haul. Free estimates, Call Rod, 375-5741
days, 375·2515 evenings. A13t41

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS wanted, Any
size or condition, 1-800443-7740, JBt4

GIVE AWAY: Killens - 3 about 9 weak.
old - one orange, 2 tiger slripped, Also 2
large tom·s. both orange, To see call,
2864504, J1514

WANTED: Truck drivers, No east coast
-BaJf-4G2.632,9244, c _ ---lW3_

GARAGE SALE

Will MOWTawns and do other yard
work. Lots of experience. Will remove
grass free Cal! 375c4426 after 4:00 or
leave a message. /JS

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT·
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice. rats,
cockroach.s, fleas. Boxelder bugs,
bees, etc. Local references. 0 & 0 Pest
Control. call 605-565c3101 or 112c277c

5148 anytime, If

GARAGE SALE: The usuaf - Come
See, 311 W, 7th, Wakefield, Friday, June
19. 3c8. Saturday. 8-12, Boys clothes 2
4. girls 6-12. womens M-L, toys & mo.dy
miscellaneous. J18

HORSE TRAINING. GenUe breaking,
lessons, sales, indoor arena. Gary and
Amy Wilson. Emerson. Ne, 385-2239,

THANK YOU

THE FAMilY of Glenn Grady (Dr.
Oitman's sister) wishes to thank all our
friends and relatives for their kind
thoughts of memorials, flowers and
cards, Dr, & Mrs, NL Ditman and family

J18

LOOKING-FcbR-~pr0f9SsTOnill:oc ..----~..--....."'!"i..----_--------.
oxporienced people in the food service SERVICE COO'RDINATOR
business. kitchen, waitstaffand bar . . .. . '

positions, Apply at Riley's Cafe & Pub. O'NEill - $20,677/Annually
113 S.o,.~in ~,t"Wayne, NE, 375c3795, _ ••_._, '

nil III'S' P.rformLH,y.'CJ_I;~_Cll'!I!!'lJI!~IJL~r_~r.on.~with
developmenta' dl..bllltles by: parformlng Intake-.nd

ctiiljjl-;-
tollltylll:tlvltl8"-,,curl~"a .....manta;--ldentlfyIRlJ--'-t"ln~

Ing needs; determining leval. and typa. of services naed
ed; explaining the due proca.. mechanism as needed:
evaluating the effectiveness and adequacy of BBrvlces:
coordinating the development Of Indlvlduallfamlly support

-pla!ls;-servlng,_asc.Jlalson,fo_, Jnc[lvJ.!IIIBII,arnlly; and per
forming crisis Intervention BS needed. c ,-

REQUIREMENTS: Post high school coursework In educa
tion, psychology, social work, sociology plus two years
experience In delivery of habilitation services .to persons
with developmentBI- dlBabllltles. CooeS- communlcatlon

.skills required, Demonstrated knowledge of current man
tsl retardation programs and applicable state and federal
laws, as well as ability to work with service providers, In
dIvIduals 'receiving B8rvlces Bnd thalr families.
Must be willing to travel locally and overnight and prOVide
passenger vehicle with adequate liability InsurBnce In or
der to complete visits with and/or transport Individuals.
Must possess a valid driver's license or the ability to pro-

cvide IndependenL lLB.n'l!~a!ton._c _

APPLY TO: Personnel MBnagar, Dept. of Public Institu
tions, P.O. Box 94728, LIncoln, NE 68509 OR your local
Job Service Office. Applications must be postmarked on
or before 6/22/92 to be considered.

Equal Opportunity Employer - it! F / H

OUR SINCERE Ihanks to lamily,
friends and relative's for the cards, gifts
and floral arrangements for our 60th
anniversary. Floyd and Ann Behmer.

c_ _'_~' _

PARK RANGERS, game wardens, '
security. maintenance, etc. No ,.,
experience necessary. For info. call
(219) 769c6649 EXT8393. 8AM 10 8PM 7
days, My25t8

SUPER SUMMER JOB: No one does
as much for detas-seiers-as the-O-Team:
bonuses. incentive pay, weekly pay
checks. leadership opportunities. top
wages! local crews, Pull with the besl
this summeL Call1 cBoo-333-8275,

J11t6

WE WISH 10 thank Pastor Nunnally.
Methodist Women's Club for the lunch
and everyone who remembered us in
cards, prayers and thoughts. Family of
Carl Mellick, ' J 1B

MY SINCERE thank you 10 friends who
sent flowers and cards to me during and
after my stay at Providence Medical
Center. To the doctors and hospital staff
for their care and attention. Lois
Netherda J1B

BABY SITTER wanted for inlant.
starting Aug, 24 '" 34 days per week,
some Saturdays. References required.
Call 375c3038 after 6:30 p,m, J1113

FOR-SALE: Eleven 1987 Freigi)tIirfers Conven
tional Setback 40" sleoper. 350 CAT ATMC. 9
speed. 3.36, Jake. lull fairllngs, excellont condl·
tlon. S19.000.Conl8ctTom Pimie. 308·384·8555.

LINDSAY TRAVELING Big Gun; Berkl.y 540
P.T.O. pump; 50 Joints cif muinhne pipe. 30' jOints
1500'; suction pipe. saoon. $6300 for alii. 308·
582-4430. Maxwell, NE.

ALCO DISCOUNT Stores..Immedlate MidweST
managemonl positions available fOI &X polienced
relailers. Excellent beno!lls and paid relocation.
Resumo to: Porsonnel. 401 Conago. Abileno, KS
67410.

BARTENDERs/CASINO workerS/deck han~.w

hostes:!>es, etc. -fT05flfons aboard-cruise ships.
$:JOOJ$900wkJy. Froo \ravel. Canbbean, HaWilli,
Oahamas. No e-.:p necussary. 1-206·736·7000
oxl. 116NB.

BASEMENT WAllS cracked. boWed or bulg·
ing? We can correct the problem with Grip·Tite
wall aocho~;i. No excavating, fraction of usual
costs.l·80()'82i-0702. - -- --- -

DURQ..LAST roofing. Single·plv roofing for flat
roots. Commercfal.1ndustrial, reSidential. 20 yEtar
warrarlly. $6,000,000 product /lability insurance
on building, contents. Inlerslate Structures.
Kearney. 1·800·584·9352.

NANNIf::S wm.. strong childcare background
needed for one year positions. Choose from Ne
braska. Colorado. Connecticut and other East

I.NTEma R,nEyoSTEurDcoINunly·am.all~'l~$5cOOustotom$lluOOObn'canpalsrt~ -COaststaI8s.EnjoygreDtfamihes.ben()!lts.tra....ljl. I WANT to th,ank the fine people of St.
"If . car. sch01;l:1. Salaries $2oo-$401J.1Week. Nannlos

Contact the Suppan GrouP. Primrose Oil Co.. PO ot Nebraska. 402.379 2444. Paul's Lutheran Church for their recent
80.. 29665, Dallas, lX 75229, 1-214·241·1100. suppo~_9iv~n 10 me and my family during

my surgery, hospitalization and
WANTED:DIRECfOROfNU~l'UTBt11F---NEEOE~~~.:;:la~19~se~':..e~lg~b~!:n":OW~I:E~'tc -:'F8*e>tJ"'I'~ee"Fa.ttj"'e'''--Ule--"'''~c.Jj'na-'''m!'-:--======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==
bed progre-ssi....d hospital.- Send application 10· troordinary new approach 10 weigh I loss. No witl- letters and promises of prayer support
SalgentOislri~Hospilal.Rte. I,Box 11,Sargent. powerrequiredll00%natural,Dl'. re,~mmendud, were a tremendous encouragement to
NE 68814. 308·521-3414. 100% guaranteed. Call ClOdy. 208-34?·7501. me. The way Ihese people have

supported me attests to the fine quality
of people who are members of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church and the Wayne
community. Pastor Leroy Iseminger,
Sioux Falls, SO, J1B

EllPERIENCEDMAINTENANCE parllOn n.eded
lor manufacturing facility, electrical experience
necessary. Call Olson Industries, Inc.• Atkinson,
NE,402·925-5090,

COvENAtirTRANSPORT.Schwi +8 mosOTR.
minimum age-23, team pay 27-29¢. single pay 19·
22e. high iTlilQage bonus -miles. motel layover,
loadinOllinloadingldeadhead, paid insurance. 1·
800-441-4394.

TRUCK DRIVER training at MOrgan Community
CoIleg•• FortMorgen.CO. Oweak PTDfAce"ifi.d
lraining for commercial dr~er'8IiO(lnse and a new
career:T"ifi:iCfenl-pet-trueIc;oI4-houra-BT-w, Pell
Grants, -slUdenr kJans-,-job-placemenl,aocradited
state sChoot Call Monday·fnday, 1.800'022
0216.

DRIVE TO own: Hinz TlUcklng I••xpanding,
Need experienced flatbed drivers. Choose our
regularoroplional pay plan lOownyourOYIn truck.
'·800·523-463' lor d.tail•.

SMF,SEWARD,NE.NfHldquali~driver••DOT
~ OIR qualified. Two yeara experienCe. Con.
ventionaJ oqulpmenr, ktase/purdla.se program.

'Anmctiw wages and bonus. $400 ouaranteed
weakly gro•• ""'ary. Call Bob. 1·800-786-4460.

ICE CREAM Shop for ""'e. Equiprnanl or bU.'·
ness.OnIyone In lown.Wondertulpotenlial. Party
room ..aDng 75. Sl8Jlton. NE. 402·439-2120.
Lynneu8.

SMAll TOWN lumbafyard lor ""'., Excell.nl
lamily business. Daytime 308-538·2243, 308
538c 2233,

ENGINES. WHOLESALE price.: GM, Ford.
ChrysJec. QualllY 5 yr/SO,OOO mile guaranlee.
Fre. d.liv.ry, 3051350 Ch.v. $029. 3901400
Ford, $898. Many others. Tyrrell Engines. Chey
enn•• WY. '·00lJ.438.8009,

STEEL SUllDINGS al pol. barn price•. Why pay
mor.? Buy factory direct 1·25x32. 2-40x54. ,.
46x70. Brand new. limited Inventory. Summer or
fall d.livery. 1·8011-369-1440.

WOlFFTANNINGBed.:Nawcomm.rdal-hOnt.
unila from $199.00. LampB,lbtlona. accessories,
monthly payrn.nra as low as $'8.00, Call1od.y.
fr•• new color calalog. , ·800-220-6292,

BANKRUPTCYFROM$49. SlopsgamlshrnanlS,
judgements, collections nowl Divorce from $99
(uncontested). No anorneys, just 'ast, confideri·
lial preparation or low cosllegal documentsI 1
800·733·9112,

c'TRUCK DRIVER wanted, Curranl COl. good
MVR, call:le experi&nce. Call 308·962·7981.

BLACKBURNS IS your .ource for In.xpan.1ve
souvenir" flags. -They-QI(1 decorate· yOUt side:.

waJ-J<S--:-ncmts;lsq-=7wiflOr012s-fUnd.;-rwslng "1)r
u.ed as hanck>ura. 800-942·58'6.

WEEKoENo-Gel-e-way: $99 per couple. TWo
nights, Reaidel1l Suiles, Grand Island, Nebraska.
TICkers Barnaby's Comedy Club, four steak din
f'IUIS, bonle champagne, simuicasl hor~rQcing.
Hloo-2Bs-2240.c _ , _

c NIOilRAflARIVER~llfWllInr""'.1orTaa'
eMUions or Information CQnlaCl UtIle Oudaw
CMoa & Tube R.nlals. HC14 Box 65. ValenDn••
NE 6920'~'·800·238-'867 0( 402·376·1822,

FOR SALE by es..lO. Bu.ina.. properly/adjoin
Ing homa, C8rnbrldga. NE, Excellanllocation lor
mechanic, bl~ith, machinist, body shOp.

, Black.milhlma<hlqist aquipmant availabl., Fi·
nancing. 308-382-2410, business hours, ask for
Ron.

MINI-MART Greanhou•• Bu.ln.... Mull.n
(counl)' seal). 480 acre dismal river ranch, ~m·
beled river frontage. Improvements overlookmg
river. Rangeland Realty, Leland Johnston, Bro· AGRI-BUSINESS career: Salary $15,000-
ker. 308-645-2482. Thedford, NE. $20.000. Swinemanagementprogram, fall, 1992.

- miLVREsYAURAHT.aoutiice1iU8JNebr88ka:- -:~::~~~~~~:,~:~:~:.
~~~:g~~~:~~t~:,=~~~':fi~= Platte Campus, Col~mbus. NE, 1·800-642-1083:
lng possible. C811 308-995-5329.

MAJcEAIiiO"ncl~~IiiillIiI_scanClltiaWf"".cEUro_--EXPeRlEiiC~·i81ii8~iriifniUfOpOralli<a:·c=??WKY:BA8EMENni~";'aiitiHldtii=sIOP'
pean. Yugosla';an. Soulll American. Japane.e ConIlll:l0ts0nIndus'''s.Atkin.on.NE.402·925- ""y waJer leak in any underground lacmiy. No
High School EXchange Students•••arrlvlng 5090. excavaling. Soil sealer applied around' founda.
A Sl h t families neededl American tion. B{Illd&d. insured. Jerry Johnson Construe-

c--In::~~~j'Kel!lY~ EXPERIENCED SERViCEMAN, IIIr condition· Don. 1·800-833-0173.
553-67180r,-800-227·3800. '---'illFe16~III~unllr1lItler-!ypOs'1nal",. ~' c , c

--';''''-;iiWWi~;U;;;;;;;Ofj:jNi>iiiiiiiiifn...''''''OIll>_.;;nen;;;;;ce:;'ri,s;larIln;;:g wags $7.50 p.r hour; $10 per WET BASEMENT Blu••? We can amecuh.
CAR SHOW. 2ildAnnuai _lOB<!Day•• SUfF I.." wh.n, 1uIIy~a11Iiad.A-"'~IS-includi<lD---P<Ol>I.m'lluaran~J>MmdWal.r.
day, June 28, 1992. Pre-reglslered $10.00. Glbb relirement Heudquaner Deshler. No phone In· proofing'System. for information or appolnunent
Hedges, Box 154. Bearrice, NE 68310. 402-223- quiries. Send reaume 0' qualifications 10 Struve call toll free 800-877·2335, in Omaha 402.895.
2388,402·228-9891. __ Enlarpriaas.loc,.POBox546.De.hl.r.NE88340. 4185,

Legal Notices

(Pubt Jun. 10)

(PubI.June4,11\ 18)
1'clip

NOTICE
IN THE COUNlY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNlY. NEIlRASKA
E la 01 William 0, Drl.k.lI. Dac9l1Sed
E t. No. PR88-33 '
Notice Is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for
complete settlement. probate of Will. determl·
nation of heirs, and determination of inherl·
ranee tax have been filed and are set for hear·
I~ In th. County COUll of Wayne Counly, N.·
braska. located at Wayne, Nebraska, on June
25.1992 alpr after 1:00 o'dock p.m.

, • Dorothy l. Drlakell
Personal Representative/Petitioner

Leland K. MIner

NOTICE OF "POLICE
CIVil. SERVICE EXAMINATION

Public nOlice is hereby given that an.open
competitive examination will be given lor Ihe
position of Police Officer for the City 01 Wayne
Police Department. Application blanks may be
obtained by writing to the Secretary of the Civil
Service Commission, Darci Johnson, at the
office of the City Clerk. Wayne, Nebraskq.. Said
application blanks must be filed with the
Secretary of the Civil Service Commission not
later than June 3. 1992. All applicants must be
a citizen of the United States 01 America,
minimum 01 21 years of age, able 10 rpad and
write the English language. and 01 gooctmoral
character, of temperale and industrious habits.
Applications submitted prior to Ihis notice have
been ruled invalid by the Civil Service
CommIssion. Those intelested must retile.
_Acc.ePlapj~L~pp!!~ant~ wiI,t be n?tified of the
time and place 01 lfie -exa-rilfnatlo"""bY -the
Secretary of the Civil Service Commission. Test
date set for June 25, 1992. at 7:00 P.M. at City
Hall, or June 26, 1992, at 9:30 A.M. at City Hall.

Civil Service Commission
_ 9f Wayne! Nebraska
By Don CaUle. Chairman

(Pub!. June 11, 18)

NOTICE OF HEARING PN
APPLICATION FOR A CLASS C

LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice' l.lIe1ebYllivan thaI the Mayor and

'Councli of 'Ih. City ¢ Wayn•• Nabraska. will
hold a public haanlJijln the Coundl Chamber.
In th. City Hall on Tuesday. Jun<t30. 1992. al
8:15 P.M. for the purpose of considering and
acting upon the following application for a

VilLAGE OF WINSIDE Class C lIquw lIcen.. as pro,;ded by Section
SPECIAL HEARING - 53-'34 olth. Nebraska liquor Control ACL _

Juna 1, 1"2 Tompkins. Rodney R.,
Wlnaf., Nab,aaka dlblal-Rliay8 Cafe Md Pub-

~ Special H.aringwas hald,bycth. Winsida-_~ --'---"3-s;MaJ,;:swe=, ,-,-
Village Board of Trustees on June' 1, 1992 at At said Ii~ and place, me local governing
1:00 P,M. iA th. auditorium meating room. Aflar body ol.aId Munlclpalltywill racalva compel.nl
all evidence was preseniEtd, lot 21, Block 3,' evidence under oath, eflher 'orally or by affl-

ccce- COrlgTniiFl'iiWn:was::lOllnd:1D,l"u"pubilocnu!,-C~daVlr;-konrlll1l"pers9ncbf!ariDg_~1""":--c=
sance and a resolution was made 10 order and prlety of Ihe granting of. or the rejection of the

-direct It owners- to remed)' !11~.pL!.b~c nuisance Issuance of sald license, as provided by law.

~. at once. Marvin R. Chlrry, '~~rm~n - - --·C~rol--J.~B-rummoricf,~MC·- ~
Allaat: City Clork
Carol M. Bruggef, cllrk City of, Wayn., N,br••ka

(PubI.Junel0) (Publ.Jun.'O)(Publ.June 18)

Marv.ln R. Cherry; Chalrma~
Att••t: ,
Cerol M. Bru99.r, 'cl.rk

Clrol J._ Brumm'~nd, CMC
City. Clark

(Pob!. Jutfnllr

Abbrevialions for Ihis legal: Ex. Expense;
Fe. Fee; Gr,"G"roeer1&s;-M1, Mileage; Re, Reim
bursements; Rpt., Roport; Sa. Salaries; So.
S8rvices; Su, Supplies,

specificalions of DeWild Grant Recken: & Asso- VILLAGE OF WINSIDE ORDINANCE NO. 368
cialaslor'992EleclricalOislribUDO",Proj.ol- BOARD PROCEEDINGS AN ORDINANCE OF THE VILLAGE OF
Conslruclions Plans, and setting bId date for - June 1, 1992 WINSIDE, WAYNE COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Jun. 10. '992. aI2:00 p.m. was approved, Wlnald•• N.braaka TO AMEND CHAPTER 3, ARTICLE 9.

Lois Shelton gave a report on the Multi· The Board 01 Trustees of the Village of SECTION 3·909 OF THE VILLAGE CODE
WA-VNE CITY- COUNCIL Purpose Community Center Feasibility Study. Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on TO INCREASE THE ELECTRICAL RATES

~ I'RQCEEDINGS, MeetingadjournadaI0:04P.M, Jun. " 1992 at 7:30 p,m, in th. aUdl'orium FOR ALL CONSUMERS BY FIFTEEN
May 28, 1992 THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, m••ling room, All m.mbers w.r. pr•••nt Visc PERCENT AND TO REPEAL ALL PRIOR

----Ilia-Wa_-Cily.,CQlJnciLmllUrLmg!1~ _ c c, ~cy: !"ayo~c ilor. w.r.: V, Mi/rOIZ, A, Magwir., 0, W.rnlr ORDINANCES RELATING THEREO
s...lorrat

c
1:30p,m.onMsy28,'992.lnalten- -ATTfiT,c -mund.',-N, Jank.,D, DoWn, D, Zulkoskl. J, Bt IT ORDAINED 8Y THE CHAIRMAN AND

~::."~~:t~r;~~~=IIF:~~~ ~. City Clark (publ June 10) ~r~~~:~. LDWT';,"~~i.~~o~~r~~nG~~Z~;~~· ; ~~~~&'':''W~~~~T~~~~~B~~~ OF
dau, -o'leary, and Wiehind; Attorney Pieper; Gonsalas. R. Jacobsen. J. Jacobsen. M. Crist, .5.e.c1iQo.J.. That Chapter 3, Artide 9. Section
AdmlnlslrBtDr SaJitms; and Cktrk Brummond. O. Nelson, M. Miller, Dale Krueger, W. Mann. D. 3-909 of the Village Code of Rhe Village of Win-

Minutes of the regular meeting of May 12, -ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS Jaeger and N. Hansen. side. Wayne County, Nebraska. be amended

-1~h::ri~~~ms were"Bj)prOwo:-- sea~eb~Z ~~ti~~r;~'p~~~S~::~~1 [~:~~~ ~~l~~::~ ~~~:=~ ~~~~~: to read as follows: "

.e&.'lBQLJ..; 27096.39 • day of July, 1992.io the City CounCIl Chambers 2. Accepted May Treasurer's report. ~:~:eo~s~·~f~mumM~~t~i:a~1l Ee~~tlrli::
-"~-~"l!!lQmoNlt,!Hl1-toBBiCTlONScTO~in-lha.Cilyliall.~6-PllllllSlWl\..Ytll}'na, N.:, , .", ~, ilgreed 10 allow 45 day. for tound.tion to C()n.um.rs sh.1I be lI.ble lor the tollowing

CLAIMS LIST OF May 12 1PPZ' Change ~:~~~:'/~~~:~~r~~nir:::~;:rti~: beplacedlinoer':-ar(ah'straller~---"--'-- ~ -mlnliTnJ"m-fates..-provldect"by-otdtnance'
Vakoc Home Construction from 795.7410 3.24. and. place all bids will be publldy opened and 4. Allow Teen Dance at tennis court during unless and until the consumer shall. by

VARIOUS FUNDS· AT&T, Se, 57.95: read aloud. Old ;e~t1;~~d to put horseshoe pitching court written - order, direct Ihe utililies
__.cCaR"""rh",art",.lumber, S!J. 47.56}-~~ar Carls:son, Bid proposaJs shall offer new 1992 stan· west of tennis court ~~~~~sned~~[s[~;lh~~tO:et~:b~~~~~~it~~

e;: 117.00; C8se-Power-.&-r;;qUlPr'l'lD-nr;_ 110-- '-:-:aarcr-mO-det -Qran-"-American-manufaGtur~ng. - ----"6.- A-greed to- purchase elghl new. pagerUQL_
66.26; Clark Boardman Callaghan, Su, 9~L41; company and shall be submitted only by a reg· fire dept. -- :~~;:~~~g~:rvlca.un~I-Jh~_el~!~cltY.JS:

- C:o!!1~let_e _CO~Pl:lI'!f'S, Su, 599.80: Cornbalt ularly franchised dealer for said equipment. 7. Accepted Jason Magwire's application to
ChemICafCO.•- SU, 402.50;-Crec:Jlt-Bureau-of- The bid proposals shall be made on a form the Fire Dept. Electrical Rijtes
Norfolk. Se, 4~.67; Dakota Chemical, Inc., Suo furnished by the City of Wayne, Nebraska. De- 8. Table maner of Special Assessments on First 20 kilowatt. per kilowatt'hour,
223.05; Daubert & Buder, Fe, 154.00;'DeWiId tailed specifications are on file and may be ob- East Main Gravel DistrIct per month----·--·-·-··---·-·····------- .-~0.17
Grant Reckert-& Assoc.-,-:Se.. 844.00;,Duttnn talned from IheOIy-CIerk, City-Hail. 306 Pearl 9. Held annual meeting with Rural Fire- Next 50 kilowatts. per kilowatt hour.
laln.on. SUo '7'23.40: Emergsncy Medicat Streel. Wayn•• N.braska. Board 'per month....c..._......-_-_..ccc.. - "c'ccc, ,14 NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING
Products, Su, 271.72; Fox Vaney SYstems, Su, Each bid shall be accompanied by a certi· 10. Agreed to lock Village Bin site requiring Next 50 kilowatts, per kilowan Notice is hereby given that a special meet.
12.12;_Gerhokt. Concre.te, Su, 852.12:. Grand fled check or a bid bond drawn on any bank in people to get permits from the Clerk before per month--------------------- .-....12 ing of the Mayor and Council of the City of
Island Dodge, Re, 57.00; Haynes Corporation, the Uniled States of America in an amount not hauling branches, there Over 100 kilowatt. per kilowatt Wayne, Nebraska. wiJI be held at 7:30 o'clock

--- Re; 804.0S;-Herman--M."-Brown q<Jmpay, SU, le9S than 5% 01 the bld- and -shall be ,made -- 11. Approved proposed Library Budget for per hour··----------------·--------·~-----._._ .08 p.m. on Tuesday, June 23, 1992. at the regular
233.20: IBM, Se, 219.95; Kepco Engraving, S~, payable 10 the City Treasurer of Wayne. Ne- 1992-93 Over 220 kilowatt. per kilowatt meeting place of the Council, which meeling
7.70; Koplin Auto Supply, Su, 43.40; Kriz-DaVl,s braska, as security that the bidder to whom the 12. Purchased a new wamrng siren per hour per month·--···-···-----------••- .05 will be open to the public, and the agenda Js

~~Se~,::~~.~~ 128R .00222;M:- contract ~ay be awarded will enter. into con· 13. Past Ordinance No. 368 concerning Min~hu.msech.l:cgelr"cpa.l rr.ml.o.n~h~-li-be-··- ...ft·c.-~~Vc3.,40,5n available at the Office of the City Clerk. MC VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
'1 .; am-MU"l, e, .; tract for dplivery of the ~FWD Ulility Tractor in electrical rate increase 1- ~I Carol J. Brummond, C RE.ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING

Nebraska Dept of Roads. Se, 1749.90; NPPO, accordance with this notice. - 14. Adopted house numbering plan and after July " 1992. City Clerk June 2, 1902
set 76968.70; TJ1e.New Sioux City.lron Co., Su, No bkt shall be wllhdfB':Nn after the openIng submined by Don Wacker ~. That any other Ordinance or (Publ. June 18) Wln.lde, Nlbr••k.
356.49; ad~ & Pieper, 88, 950.00; Pamlda, Su, of bids wilhoul the consent of the City of Wayne 5 A eel b· . I F Resolution passed or approved prior to the The re-organlzalional meeting of the Board

21_~~aEq_~t~ .• ~,31.~. ~ra~i~~dlll~~d~~~~~wrss~~:w,P~p~pr;o;v~c:u;r~c;u~ru~~~pa~~~'~I~o~r;a~~~·~~P~.~SsMpg~.~ ••IP~pr~o;w~~~.;n~d'p;~~~;~:ti:o~n:w~p~o=~:~=g--_~--~==~_-_---:~~~~~~~~w~,~~~
Qualtty Food C8nler.. Suo 43.66; Keith R. Reed, uled lime for closing bids. Certified checks or 16. Granled a bUilding permit to H. Jensen of IhlsCJrdinance or In any conflict with these was-held-at-the-..audJ.taJ:ium meeting room on

seRe, 2OalIOT'5O; ~e:"al~d SchwS app_n~e, ~e. ~::'~; bond of unsucce1b••l lulfbldders wi~ behreturned The following claims were approved lor provisions, is hereby repealed. IN THE COU~~yTlg5uRT OF WAYNE June 2,1992. All memNbers were presendentOath
drv owe nen u y. u, .; as soon as pass eater a selecuon as been payment: Northeast NE Media, ex, 66.80; Utility ~. This Ordinance shall take effect of Office was given 10 ancy Wamemu an

~:-~ItI::.~t~~5~u~2~~I~~ _ .ma_~iLPrice~qUOI.d.hall_bt! FOll.City qf~;~~~~'i::~:lt:r.&r~. L~~~,o~~·.~~~~~~ :~~r~~~ ~~~f~~:Ii~::;;,~~~o~~~~i1~rP~~~~:' CO~~i~~F~T~~tE~L SODEN, D.c••••d g~:.f;m~~;ntheM~~;of~~:rea~':,';,d·~::
laboratory Chern. Co., SU, 250.00: Vulcan Wayne. 22OS. MaIn Street, Wayne. Nebraska. Alumni, ref, 100.00; Trinity School, ref. 95.00; tion by pa-mphlerform as·prescribed by law. Estate No. 92.-18 _ Warrlsmunde was elected Chairman Pro Tern.
Binder & Cover, Su, 163.60; Herman Wacker. Any questions concerning this request for Floor Maint, ex, 133.42; R. Thies, ex, 466.70; PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 1st day of Notice is hereby given -thar on May 29-, All conlmlssloners -were reapPointed as was
Re, 222.00; Water Products of NE. SU.2S8.38; bids should be directed to Vern Schulz at Ron's Radio, ex, 86.66; Kelly Supply, ex, 55.82; June, 1992. 1992, in the County Court of Wayne County, the clerkltreasurer. The Wayne Herald was

:~~~e-~~OO22k~!~~..~\l~~~~~~.:~; 4021375-1300. Marath~ Press, 81.41; D. Nelson. ex, 91.54; R. VILLAGE OF WINSIDE NSI:~~~~~~' 0~h~I~~9~~t~~~b~r~u~~ :e ~:~Iteo~ chosen ahs the O~Cial~jouub~~on r.:~ ~r the
-- " ,- - ;-.mmr.U·FafIWI··................'. -- "- The City-agrees to-makjH,-"s~J~jQJ1 ..WJ.!tlJ~ _ Longneclsel,9_X'A25,O.O;J?q!1 SkC?kan. _~x, 20..94; By Marvin R. Cherry Village. T e meeung ,,~at: ..

SU. 32.60: WIG.man Company, SU,396.90: Ed- thirty (30) days based' on price. guarantee!'>. D H 91 29 cbsl- ~--600 -0· Chariman, Board- of Trustees sald _O~cedent a'!d _that Mary Ann Soden, Marvin R. Chlrry. Chairman
ueational ServICe Unit .... So. 72.00: Bill Kaup. serviceability, time of delivery. and other perti· S· ~nsen, :~'34 ·F; De [ ex, :34 o~ ~rs ATTEST: whose address isR~R. I, Box 114;Win$i(fe, NE Aria-it: - -- -
Re, 336.00; career Track. seminara, Fe, 79.00: nenl facts and 'eatures and to snrer into a C~p: y, e~'11 60 ~ Ire wP , ex, .; o. Carol M. Brugger 66790. was Infolmally appoiClted -·by _t~e Carol M. Brugg." clark

·~··--...f.Iaxcomp.Banttnt.A"-QUJ!L.~.J!."1009.24;Park contract wilh the bidder who submits the best e. ex, .; atter· aters, ex. ex, 74.01 i~ VIII CI k Registrar .as Personal Represenative of lhe
Place-GMAC Inc., SUo 12996.5s;-Poatin8ifer: --~ ·b(lf~'- - ..'- ,...... ~---, . - . - .~~t~;r 6;~- ~~~~:~e-.~~~~~:o~~~s~~~' __ age er __ . _!~_uJ?LJu.n~ ~.~L Estate.
Su. 1000.00; leMA., Re. ~.06: Nebr. Dept of Tho City of Wayne reserves the right to re- Welding, ex. 32.50; US West. ex, 279.43: K.N - Cre"dito'rs' of 'thlS- ·Estate ~must""fll& -ltielr
Revenue. Re. 998.13; City of W.y~e, Re, ject any or all bids and 10 waive any informali· Energy, ex, 204.29; Wayne Co. Public Power, claims with this Court on or before August 4.
27098.39; Wayne County' Court. ge, :128.94;" lies In the bidding. ex 1 373 16 C·ty f Wakefield e 590000 V 1992 or be lorever barred.
Stattt NatIonal Bank. Re. 8S28.87:APPA PubII·. DATED at Wayne. Nebraska, this 9th day Br~d~r. e~. ~5.~;oSASO. e_x.1~:oi: oberl~'s: (8) Pearle A. BenJamin
~·.·DanDepPoI.'·U'::d·.35Re·OO.28:C.7i1y2·, SOf.TWArry.Rn.T·.··.~:·. 01Jun·T'H'992E C'ITV OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA, .x. 2J16; Post Office••x. 4025: OL Schear.•x, Clerk ot the County Court

321.20; Dutton·lainson, ex, 283.78: Central Jewell; Gatz, Collins, Dreier & Fitzgerald
'100.00; Northeast library System. Fe. 40.00; , By: Carol J. Brummond CMC St.I•• L.b, '!X. 1,10025; DP Sanit.ry, .x. (Pub1:Jun. i, 11. 18)
City of Waverly. Neb<aska.SU. 35.00: S. Sioux CIty Clerk 1.935,50: Dean Kru.g.r. r.f, 100-00; S. Bod.nc

"'CIIy PlIIks & Rae. Dept.. Fe; 80-00; Medical Ex· (Publ. Jun. 18) .t.dl, r.l, 100,00; Bank, withholding. 500,00: N,

~=~g1venloIourCityernpillY' W.rn'.mund•••x. 119,13; W••'.rn Ar.a
_ who.lhrough the league of Nab<aska MJ. PUBLIC HE~RING NOTICE Pow.r, .x. 3.463,69: NE Dept of R.venu•. lax.

._. nicipallliee. wero honored for their years of ..:..._:_ Th~_ Wayn~ ~!IY "CounC.i1 will conduct a 348.00. L.. Wagn~r, Rei. 1,000. payroll,

-:~-=~.;;:r:"'.::.e:.s~:'~ . ~:~~~~~~~or'~~nir6~ng.djOUrnOdaI1200a.m:-=- .
AMn~.2SYears. y., ~1. 306 Pearl Street. on the·rezonlng of the . T.he Board of Tr~sIees .of the VIllage. of
: Ordin$nca92-11 amending zoning'regula- peoposed Vintage Hill First Addition from A·1 WinSIde, N~braska WIll meet In regul~ session

-liOn,," pertIllnl tI1lffif5Uiilil_l\I1d c:brnrnar- -".- A9rleullUrec'" R.LSing~_El!m~,B..~9I1lIal-c__, .'7:30 p,m. on Mond.y. Jul,y 6, 1992 'n the 'u·
. cfaldttrfct8~ to·repeat Of'iOinal section. was The zoning amendment. as requested 6y tHe dllOftllm- rn89tm!J r.oom-whlCl:l. meenng-.wlll~~
~., - ': ~ , : owner-, affects approximate.ly 7.5 m:res; said open to ~e public. An age.nda f~r such meeti~g

RelOlutiOn 92.;23 authOrizInG 8l'ld 'approv.- __,JandJyJng_north..of-_the_Wayne'rAmerlca--Waler - ~ept CO~tlnUOUSb!,cu~rent IS aval~ble for public -
-- - -:\viih1:>8vid Hix And Karla Hlx Towaron E. 14th Street. wayne. Allwrinen and In~p~tl,on at the offrce of the VIllage Clerk of

.'reo t: e. Weater,,' HeiGhts Second oral commenlS will ~ cortSidered by the said VIllage.
Sil " . 10, Wayne. N.braska. no lip. CounciL
proved: .'.. ..

Re.llIulion 92·25 approlllnif plan. and
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II ELI' WANTED

I·· HELP WANTED: Restful Knights is now tak.
ingapplications for the position of executive
secretary to the director of sales, This position

Js JuH_UIJl~-'Vitll ltours of 8:30·5:30 Monday
through Friday. Apply --i.ii-~person -at~eSffijr

.Knights, 1810 Industrial Way, Wayne.

--

West Point, NE 68788

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is
provided). Successful applicants must have a good
workhistory,-and astrong-willingnessto work, -

CLASSlIi'IED.HOTLINE

1-800'*672-3418

FOR RENT

PERSONAL

FOR SALE

IBP, Inc. is curre,ntly accepting applications for
Production Workers aUt's West Point, Nebraska,

--b99jjacility.-~---- --.~~'.. ----

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200 square
feel. Call 375-1848 or 375-3868. M26tf

FOR SALE: R.C. plane - PT 40 trainer
with Magnum pro 45 en9ine anctFutabu 4
channel control, ready to fly. R.G"b0l/ot-
Bi9 Swamp Buggy with .61 OSenglhe
and Kyosho Pulsar Pro 2000 2-channel
control. Also have other R.C.
accessories. Phone 375-2827. J15tf

.. - Single&P..regnant'L ..
You don1 have to go ~ alone.

We're here to help."..-." 
No fe.es / confidential tounseling

State wide -- since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

. Teri Wender-
ne Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12·16

NEW 2·IlEDROOM apartment in
Winside with refrigerator. slove. air

-conditioning.utilitiesfurnishe<LReotand_
/ deposit required. Call 286--4243,leave

message. J18tf

FOR SALE: Ford 250 XLT Lariat
pickup. Stereo 'casselle, clock, tilt
steering, electric windows and locks,
running boards, pickup bad insert,

- -- --crul'~e, -automatic,-spare-·tire, -37-,000.
milas, 375-3161 evenings. J11tf

-M-A.N-AG-E-M-ENT- -----.-~-

Large Financial Insurance Company looking'-,!or1 to 2 exception
al candidates. Must be a college graduate or have 2 years-Busi

_ness..Management Experien~e.commission and incentives plus
fringe bene£l.t package. 30,000 and up, 1st year potential income.
1£ you are intelligent and work hard you may qualify'for this
exciting career program. You must also be ready to receive in
tense training. Send resume to:

Marshalle Reagle
2460 18th Ave.

ColumbUs, NE 68601
E.O.E.-M/F

NOTICE OF VACANCIES
~a>",eStat~<:;ollege is accepting applications for the vacan
cil€s listed below. 'Applications are available 5ywriting to the
administrative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State Col
lege, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402/375-7485 between
7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m., Friday, June 19, 1992. Wayne State Col
lege is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer.

COMPUTER OPERATOR II I PROGRAMMING.
Full-time position. Hiring rate $1266/month plus benefits.

CAMPUS SECURITY OFFICER I.
Part-time position, 20 hour week. Nine-month position with

_AugusU,_l922_li!ig! di~.t~:_Ev~ningshift, 11 :00 p.m. - 3:00 a.m.

Hiring Rate $548/month.•Y~'~~-C~LL~&
NEBRASKA

NOTICE OF VACANCY
COUNSELOR .

Wayne State College Counseling Center seeks-candidates for
the position of Counselor. Masters degree in Counseling or re- c

lated field required ..Experience in higher education pre- PRICED TO SELL:t990 Mercury
·•·..,,-------,...'7"'-- • ' ft' n-1 Iud I - .. ~·aenmrtl(;.,,------- (3ra~d Marquis L.S. 1owner, loW mileage.•erreu. ,,,POSllO nc' es-persona ·,-c.areer anua"nu - yuUy·eq-uippe(t--til(e---new;----axcellent-~ ....

counseling. . condition. Call 375--2043 or 375,-3060
Send resume and 3 letters of reference by July 1, 1992 to: after 6:30, ask for Tim. J18

Director of Counseling
Wayne StateCellege

Wayne, NE 68787
EEOL AA Employer

WE OFFER:
·Full time-employment
"Starting rate at $6.65/hour with a 20¢

Increase every 90 days up to a base of
$8.15/hour

"Quick Start qualified employees can by-pass
the progression and earn up to $8.15/hour
pius skill pay

"Guaranteed4o-lfouf 'WOrk-week' --- · u --SERVICE -COO-RO-lNATION.ASSlSTANI
"Medical/Dental/Vision & Life Insurance WAYNE~$15,483/Ai'llltiaUy

.. - SECRETARY I - WAYNE/NORFOLK ", available DUTIES: Assists In service coordination for pereons with"Savings and Retirement .

$j4",402JAnnu~lly "Advancement Opportunities -' ;;:;,~I:'::n:~~:~It..-'f~g:~~:?un~~~:~::
DUTIES: Serves as secretary/receptionist for local office "Paid Holidays & Vacations dence to'filcllvlduals/farlill1es; ob'alnlng- ana--prelJllflnlr
of service coordination for persons with developmental needed forms; m.ilntaln!ng flies; pr~vldlng assistance to
disabilities; create!! and maintains filing system for If you're looking for full time employment "lnd meet the Individuals as needed; partlclpatJod"fln data collection;
records for persons served; types forms, letters, and reo criteria above, then we're looking for hard working people conductlng"lntervlews 'wlth IndiViduals and -their families;
ports; schedules appointments. just like you. and providing support to service coordinators as neces-
REQUIREMENTS: Types 40 wpm; good business English sary. _
skills, as well as written and oral communication skills; REQUIREMENTS: One year office support experience.
one year clerical support experience. Typing test re: Apply In person at: Good communication skills required. Must possess valid
qulred on or before closing date. Typing test can be taken WESTPOINT PLANT driver's IIcens,!l _or tile ability to provide Independent

- ....-at---vc:...r---llo;~~:;~~':~:~D;j;l."';;/p~it;;'I;:;StiWi-t~-__:=::~~~~~~~;t,:;~?;~~~=-----_.l,~l--I~tr;a~n~stP~or~t~a!!il~o~n~.~M*U~st~b~e~w~I~"~ln~g~t~o~.~t~ra~v~e~l~lI:n~dan':p~ro~v~l~d~e~a_l--APPLY TO: Personnel Manager, Dept. of Public Instltu- pass.enger ve c e w
tlons, P.O. Box 94728, Lincoln, NE 68!i09 OR your local Monday-Friday, 8:00 A:M.-4:00 P.M. der to transpOl'tlndlvlduals. One year experience In work-
Job Service Office. AppJlcations must be postmarked on EOE MlF _. Ing with persons with developmental disabllllles pre-
or before 6/22192 to be considered. fe r re d.

Equal Opportunity Employer - M / F / H •• APPLY TO: Personnel Manager, Dept of Public Institu
tions, P.O. Box 94728, Lincoln, NE 68509 OR your_local

---~---~-----,._---- - --------,--- - -~__ ---..,.......r- Job _~e~,vlc~ Offl~e. _Applications must be postmarked on
orbefOr86722/92tob9-ConslO9rea.~ ------------- -- -

Equal Opportunity Employer - M / F / H

~Laurel-ConcordPubilc School Is accepting
applications' ~for. head cook.·Prefer food
managementcertlf:Jcatlon, but. not re

-qulred;-AplJly to.-----c.. ,-.-------'---tI.---------a""--.'---_
~-tI.--_____..;S""uperlntendent..Wlllia..m:_"~C=a":;n";;:n"__'o=n~~--\l____Ir_,..---

-Box-8 - Laurel, NE68745

SERVICE COORQJNATOR
OAKLAND..;.. $20;61c7/Annually

----.-------~tfftES~~Per~__8l'VIC8 coo-dlna,,';,n for persons with
developmental disabilities by: performing Intake and eligi
bility acllvltles; securing assessments; Identifying trail!
lrig needs; determining level and types of services nee.d·
ed; explalillnllthedue- process mechanlsmas:needell;
evaluating the effectiveness and adequacy of services;
coordinating the development of Individual/family support

_pLallsL ser\llng as liaison for Individuals/family; and per-
forming crisis Intervenflon as needed.

REQUIREMENTS: Post high school coursework In educa·
tlon,cpsYchologY,soC.lal.w_"r!<, .!'oclology .piUS two years
experience In delivery of habilitation services -to'-parsons
with developmental disabilities. Good communication FOR RENT: One _ 1 bed-
skills required. Demonstrated knowledge of current men· room and One -2 bedroom
tal retard.atlon programs and applicable state and federal St f Iapartments. . ove, re r g-
laws, as well as ability to work with service provlders,ln- eretor, water .end garbage
dlvlduals receiving services and thel.r families. pickUp .furnlshed. No

',",ust b" willing to travel locally and overnight and provide steps, low utilities. Rent
passenger vehicle ,with 'adequate liability Insurance In or- based.on Income. Elderly,
der to complete visits with and/or tr.ansport Individuals. non-elderly, handicapped
~MuS!=::I!O!ll!S8a__ valid_ driver's license or. the ability. to pro- M _disabled may apply.
vide h'ldepenilen-t--Traiisportatlon. -,- ell" 375~23.22 orc~---6

APPLY.-T.o:Peraonnel'.Manager, Dept. of PUblic lristltu- '1 :'0'00'762-.7209. l..:J
-."._-'.~-_._-_._--- &r,;.=r;

Job Service. Office. A;Pllcat::;1I';u-:t8.5b:-;~;,,9'=;pO;;Q;;~~t01~·Y9';;a;'~'k~rejd~-~o:';n:=t=c,.liiiiiiiiO"""" ---_.l--~
oc.before·-6/22/92to be- considered. -

Equal .OpportunltY Employer - M / F/ H
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That group also made improve
ments in the village parle, audito
-rium;-an<l-otherareas around town,
but has since become inactive.

"

DON WACKER puts up th!;! first hous!;! numbers in Winside
on his home. Wacker came up with the idea about three
months -ago and receivedapprovaLto number houses in the
community from the Winside village board.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske reo
turned home June 10. They had
spent several days visiting her
mother, Mrs. Anna Buelter and her
brother. the Emanuel Buelter fanlily
at St Louis. Mo. They also at
tended the annual conference of the
United Church of Christ aM the
-ehristian-€bureh (];)jsGiples- of
Christ) at Boys Town.

Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas -------.....--
5694569
SOCIAL CALENDAR
• Thursday, June 18: LWMS,
1:45 p.m.

Monday, June 22: Town and
Country Garden Club, Hilda
Thomas.

Thursday, June 25: Hoskins
Garden CIUD bIrthday party,-Mrs.
Carl Hinzman.

·:-Kathy~HochsteilL-':.:.,-- _:~~ ... ' .....

585-4729 -~ ~~-':::--=--~A-Sldt:="IfQodSliouIdS~," -
LADIES AID AND LWML ------warpresenled'-by-Iv}'llJld-Nancy-~

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies' Aid Junck. Edith Cook read a poem. "I.
and LWML met June 10 with seven Am An American Flag," followed
members and 13 guests, The meet- by the ~I~ge !>f Alleg~'7' The
. ned--With the_singing...oLJ?,ouPJomed ~n the smgl~g of

. "This Land Is Your Land" a wei- Stars'-and-Smpes'-Forever-and- -- -
come by Nancy -runck, plesidenl;' "God ,BI~SLAJn~ril:ll."~~th_C~-" __ .
. llDd a prayer for the nation. was planlSL

Following the regular business A bingo game of. states. w.as
meeting, a Christian growth pro- played. SI1an?0n Peterson and Dora
gram was presented. Edith Cook Stolz were wmners. The tables were

-read a poem; "YouCan'tBe-Ev~ratedby N~.!llIdIvyJ~
where," while mites for missions The next regular meeting will be
were collected. Birthday pennies July 8 at 9 a.m. with Gerry Buresh
were also collected. The birthday hosting. .
song was-SU1lg.forLuciJle..S.chnoor. __~l'h.tl. meeting closed with the
II guest. . Lord's Prayer 8rid iIie table prayer--:-

fIB '1bew..,..,BeI'a1d, '1bunIday. JuDe 18;199!a

A/i,rst for the J02-yea!'~old viliage

==- Winsijle residentsget houses nu~be:ted
'I-----------~~---__~ -----~ ""< ~..'="__._~...~_u____ -

By Dianne Jaeger number each lot in town and that ilie ~ - -- ---- - ~ - -- -----~--~-...-
, Winside C«respondent "_ - house number sliould be the number ~

. . - for. the .lot the house is located~~o:n~.-1====
The village of Winside may be Even numbeJs we em the righ...

102 years of age. but it is still and odd numbers on the left.
experielicing a "first." . . . . ."The only time it became

vmage bOatdmembezs gave-dleir--eonfusin '.. . wa
allProvaLon]une~Jo. "plan to JocaJed .on.a comer and sat side-

~-:--nUliiDerhousesincthecommunity~cways,'~jJointed'ouLW.w:ker~adding'

__ The p1an_wasp~sen~ by Don diat each owner wliS contaCted to see
WICker, a tlmg;time-businessm~'::i(tOOY-li8iliH~e~ __
andresidenL' .-

Wacker decided to pmsue the idea EACH HOMEowner is re-
after hearing a delivery man for sponsible for purchasing his or her
United Parcel Service (UPS) com- own house numbers. however
plain-about not oomgable .10 locate---wacTfet-~s-time-to-·

-~- ~-peopIe~tlwut-house n~. , -IJIlt them up for residents needing
A neIghbor also had dIfficulty assistance. He also has purchased a

getting thetelep~one c~~pany to quantity of numbers.
inslall a phone WIthout gIVIng them There are no specifications for the -
his street address.... numbers. They may be any color or

"AT THAT point.I felt there kind. and theaveragt\ cost per set of
'~--wasa-need;"-says Wacker. "Iwent ta-_JlunibersJs..$1.tO~~_:-- _

the village board with the ideaaoout "Some senior citizens have ex
three months ag!> and asked why we _, pressed opposition to the idea," said
didn't have numbers. Wacker; "I guess-they don't feel there

Their response was. 'Probably is a need. Perhaps their numbers
because 1!Q one has taken the time to would be a good gift idea for family
do iL' I toldiilemTiiDd ihetiiile."- - members;" .

Wacker began with a borrowed Persons wishing to know their
map~!.~",!1l?J1L!!!1:..UPSdelivery house number are asked to contact
man. FromJnaLmap.he drew up Wacker, 286-4291. or call the vii-
one of his-own with additions. . Iageclerk's office.

"I started the numbering with 'Carol Brugger, village Clerk. em-
Jones Street on the west edge of phasizes that house numbers are not
town as the lOll block. and num- mailing addresses:

. c-- ~romc1lle-south,-l~----BnlggeI..Said_}yi!lsi!}~()St

started at Graves Street (better office I>Qx community and residents
known locally as Hog Alley) and must still use their pOst office box
numbered north. starting witk 100. number to receive mail. Ute use of
-::.::"tJsing-this-system;--I--eliminated---bouse--numberLsimply mak~s it WINSIDE street signs were
the ncieirfor we Ifse-OfijOi1Jt;-soiith,- 'easier-tor 'delivery persons, out-of._-first ,iutup in the early- 1980'S' as a
east and west in addresses." town visitors, rescue and fire per- project of the Winside Community

Wacker added that he tried to sonnel. Improvement Commillee.

the Ozarks by Osage Beach, Ark.
While there, the group took a

boat excursion and saw Bear and
Bridal Caves, Bagnell Dam, HaHa

Winside News ~---_
Dianne Jaeger286-4504 day evening communion service.

The Aid will provide three offerings.
NEW BOOKS There will be an Old Settlers

The Winside Public Library_has float and the Aid will help with ex-
receIved iIle 1'Oll0wmg new books. penses.

and Big Shot Action Park.
Sponsors on the trip were Bob

and Peg Krueger and Brad and Joan
nie Roberts.

The next activity for the youth
group will be a rally Sunday in

-- 'SIJptemOOi':---
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Gloria Evans hosted the Town
and Country Club meet last Thurs
day. Ten point pitch 'was played.
with prizes going to Marilyn
Morse. Pat Miller and Dorothy Jo
Andersen. There will not be a July
meeting. The Aug. II meeting' will
be with Pat Miller.

Photography: us Mann

Lobbing a balloon __ __ __
AN UNIDENTIFIED WAYNE youngster lobs a water balloon Saturday at one of tbe
teams which competed in the Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce's bath tub races. The
bath tub races were held in conjunction with Country Store Days.

KOP'.,. AlJTOSUPPLY,-INC.
21S WEST 1ST ST.WAHE, NE~2234

i
J

-j,.,)o
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• NO MONTH~Y PAYMENTS "TI~

OCTOBERII Ask. deal'" lor cle
tlU,S of Snap Credit Plan.

U.s•.Senators. lim. Exon (D.•NE)
and Bob Kerrey were informed by
the United States Postal Service that
D.V. Industries in Pender has been
awarded a contract to make 12.000
bar code sortertray--raeks·for-useby
the Postal Service nationwide.

The contract amount was $3.5
million,

Pender
plant gets
go-ahead

• NO MORE BAGGINGI Decrease mowing time by
_...Jmo~t 40-/0

• NO MORE PUSHINGI Snllopropelled Sn.P.....
mulcher with 8 forward speeds.

• NO MORE PULLING CORD TO STAfIlll Elect~c

s~r:t Sn~.PP!'r mUlc~~r - JUS!_I~m the key•

• NO MORE WORRYII Sn.pper Racycling
Mulcher carries 2 year total protection
guarantee.

•PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
-WA)'NE;NEBRASKA68787
-'--::oFFICC:~7s:21W--

-Leslie News__----
Edna Hansen
287-2346 Longe and the wedding anniversary

of Janelle Nelson and Leoma Baker.
LADIES ~m AND LW~L, . All joined in the Lord's Prayer and

SI. Paul s Lutheran Ladles Aid ::' table prayer. ~

and LWML of rural Wakefield ~et The next meeting is July 9 with
last Thursday afternoon. Elame Janice aertels as hostess.

'Hansen-was'hostess.·Tenmembers. -~_ ". ,_.. __ .__ . .
answered roll call. Pastor Ricky Mr. and Mrs. Bill Korth were
Bertels led the study topic entitled Thursday afternoon coffee guests in
"To Judge the Living and the Dead." the Benton Nicholson home honor-

. Maril¥L Hansell~p.r_eg<l.ll.nt, ing Mylet Nicholson on her birth
presided at the business meeting. lIay,
Leoma Baker read the minutes of the Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hansen and

last- meeting and . DOTOthy Meyer . Mr. and Mrs, Bill Hansell attended
__ .gave the treasurer's reporL funeral services for Alvin Stoekfleth

The fall rally of the Wayne zone at Schleswig, Iowa Friday morning.
LWML was discussed which will be
at St. Paul's. The closing hymn_
honored the birthday of Olyve

:wm~DSOii\:.-
CANADA'S SMOOTHf:SI-\VHISKY.-
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